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Israelis· To Go It Alone 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Prime Minister Levi Eshkol of Israel 
warned the world Monday his nation alone 
will decide what fl'uhs it will keep in the 
victOry over the Arabs in last week's six
day war. 

about their business normally after mas
sive demonstrations over the weekend 
belped persuade Nasser Lo reconsider his 
resignation. 

Blackout restrictions were eased for the 
first time in 10 days. Cairo radio said it 
would return to normal programs today. 

Since the Mideast crisis began, Cairo 
radio - and stations in Damascus, Syria, 

Baghdad, Iraq Amman, and Jordan Beir
ut - had broadcast martial music, war 
communiques and news bulletins. 

In Damascus the radio eased off, but 
did not stop completely its virulent at· 
tacks on the West. Instead it praised the 
army for its role in fighting [ rael. 

The Syrian capital of Damascus was 

bustling with people shoppIng. For the first 
time since before the figbting, soldiers 
back from the front strolled through the 
shaded bazaars on brief leave. In Am
man, capital of Jordan, King Hussein 3p
pealed for calm. The streets were crowd
ed. Refugees from the israeli-occupied 
west bank of the River Jordan were con
spicuous. 

1hus he served notice to the Soviet Un· 
ion lha. stl'aLe&ic gains won at the cost 
01 Israeli blood and treasure will not be 
yielded at Lhe conlel'ence taoie. The Hus· 
slans have been demanding Israel's army 
re.uln to lhe lines it occupied before the 
ou,break of war. 

"We alOne are emhled to determine the 
,"' lire 01 .oe VlLal In.,,res,s o. our COUD
II, ~ •• u now our lO~ereH' mu~, De secur
t.u, ".'I~O, .old .t'aruament in Jerusa-
0:111. 

• .U!, lue Imel na.lOnai communily be in
(orm~Q Lilal LOt! Shua,lon wrucn exJSLed 
unlll now Shall not Oe allowed to return. 
'Ioe IIOI.·Uers 01 Israel are no longer a no 
man's lana open 10 murUer and saoOtalle 
trom without." 

Tampa Riots Spread; 
Guard Brou·ght· In 

Israel's aims were not spelled out fur
ther, OUt it seemed sale to assume it will 
De unW1Ull1g to &ive up these pomls: 

I t;ommand of the Gulf of Aqana, from 
which .l!.gypt barred Israeli shipping in an 
edJc~ that helped bring on the contliet. At 
the head of the gull lies Israel', oil-im
porting port of EJa th. 

I Strategic heights over the Sea of Gal
ilee, from wtticn Syrian guns have ahelled 
Israeli settlements almost from tbe day 
the Arab-Israeli war of 1948 ended. 
• The west bank of the River Jordan 

and the Old City of Jerusalem, lacred to 
tile Jewish religion. 

• Possibly the Gata Strip, from which 
~ Arab commandoes staged terror raids into 

Israel. Egypt had been administering the 
Itrip. 

As Eshkbl spoke, his .government was 
lurning to the problem of handling the 1.5 
million or more Arabs they swept up in 
their swift conquests in Egypt, Syria and 
Jordan. 

Food, Medlelne Sent 
The U.N. Relief and Works Agency for 

Palestine Refugees announced in ' Beirut, 
l£banon, that tood and medicine are be
Ing sent to Arabs in the Gau Strip and 011 
the wesl bank of the River Jordan. 

The agency called for governments, vol· 
untary agencies and private donors to 
send money or medical supplies to help 
the refugees. The agency said antibiotics, 
dreuings, tents, blankets and vehicles 
were urgently needed. 

The agency resumed relief for about 
QOO,OOO Paiestine refugees who have been 
in Lebanon, Syria and east Jordan since 
the 1948 war. But it said Jordan's total 
had been swollen by 80,000 registered ref
ugees who fled from west Jordan last 
week when war broke out. 

AP correspondent Paul Kohn reported 
from Jericho, however, that many of these 
refugees were returning to the west bank, 
aoating across the Jordan in ralts, boping 
(0 lind their old homes intact. 

Rlfvl_' Return 
Apparently, the refugees preferred their 

old mud-roof homes in Jericho and in vil
lages around Jerusalem to tbe uncertainty 
of new refugee camps in Jordan. 

Despite the setbacks, the Arab world 
showed no sign of abandoning the hope 01 
lmashing Israel some day. 

Premier Muhammad Mahgoub of Suo 
dan announced in Khartoum that Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of Egypt had 
agreed to an Arab summit meeting in 
that Sudanese capital soon. 

Mahgoub told the Constituent Assembly 
tbe jl,rab debacle in lallt week', conflict 
waA only the beginning of a long struggle 
to IcbJeve Arab alms. 

Preside.nt Houari Boumedienne of Alger. 
ia, who declared the war against Israel 
had just begun, arrived in Moscow prob
ably to ask the Russians what they in
tended to do about bel ping the Arabs get 
revenge. 

The Russians indicated they will pro
vide lOme new weapons to replace the 

, hundreds of tanks and planes destroyed in 
the war. 

Life began to return to normal in Arab 
lations. 

Lift Return. To Normal 
In Cairo, reports laid, people went 

TAMPA, Fla. (Nt - Rioters moved out 
from the heavily guarded central Negro 
district Monday night, setting fire to bomes 
in Spanish sections, stoning police and 
threatening to burn down the clty bus 
barns. 

And three miles away at Lake and 22nd 
Street, 400 Negroes smashed windows, 
throwing rocks at shotgun-toting polIce 
rushed to the area in paddy wagolll. 

National Guardsmen, under order of 
Gov. Claude Kirk who was in the riot zone, 
held their tight bayonet·piked cordon on 
the central Negro district where a full 
hlock of stores was burned during Sunday 
night's rioting. 

"They're burning houses," radioed I 
policeman from the Ybor City section, 
where many Cuban families live. 

Another officer radioed from lOutheast 
Tampa that a crowd of more than 100 
youths were moving on tbe Tampa Tr8lllit 
Company bus barns. 

"All the reserves we had were sent to 
Lake and 22nd," the police dispatcher 
radioed wearily. "We 'have 400 people mob
bed there and it's uncontrollable. We bave 
no one to send." 

Gov.rnor In Ar.a 
Gov. Kirk was in the original riot area 

supervising the troops he mobilized. But 
SheriIl Malcolm Beard was assigned by 
Kirk to call the shots for police and troop., 

About 100 guardsmen cordoned off the 
the ten-by·six blocks central Negro diI
trict, keeping out everyone but law offi
cers. Other guardsmen 'n jeeps mounted 
with machine guns cruised the area •. 

Kirk went on television to plead with 
Tampans to stay home under a voluntary 
curfew. 

"Law and order will be maintained," the 
governor ssid after rushing to Tampa for 
the second time Monday. 

Russians Beat 
U.S. To Gun 

In, Venus Race 
MOSCOW IA'! - The Soviet Union rock

eted an unmanned space laboratory Mon
day on a journey of more than four months 
toward Venus - just two days before the 
United States plans to launch a scientific 
capsule toward the same planet. 

The Russian c: aft, named Venus 4, is 
the tirst announced Soviet Venus probe 
since November. 1965. At 2,438 pounds -
nearly 111. tons - it is several hundred 
pounds heavier than the biggest of Russia's 
three previous Venus probes. 

The Soviet news agency, Tass, indicated 
that one assignment for Venus 4 i! to 
gather infOf'mation helpCul to Russian en
gineers designing future spaceships. It said 
the probe will collect data on "super-dis
tance measurements" and will take elden
sive scientific observatiolll in outer space. 

The U.S. National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration intends to aim a Mariner 
spacecraft Wednesday to pass witbin 2,000 
miles of Venus. Marine~ 2 came within 
21.643 mi~es of the planet Dec. 14, 1962. 

A WOUNDID ARAI LIGION ....., h .11ItH II, l.rNIl P ...... I" Le.1 Ilhktl. 
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When tbe guardsmen took over posts Crom 
police, hundreds of Negroes poured into 
the deserted streets from their houses. 
But a double line of police, elbows linked, 
moved through ordering the Negroes to get 
off the streets. 

Pollet Cars Stoned 
During the day Monday police cars were 

stoned and snipers fired at passing taxis. 
[t was the second night of rioting which 

already had sent at least 15 perlOns to 
hospitals. A deputy sheriCf suffered a fatal 
heart attack Sunday night during a gun 
battle with rioters. 

One Negro in the riot 10:- ~ was wounded 
by gunfire, 

Police and sheriff's deputies had eUec
ti vely ended midnight riots Monday after 
about six hours of shoot 'lg, looting and 
arson. 

More than 350 city police, instead of 

the usual 150, patroled the street.. The riot 
shattered hopes for a summer of "quiet 
negotiations" for Negro betterment In 
Florida. 

N .. ,.... Angered 
Angered by a report that a Negro youth 

fleeing the scene of a burglary was shot 
in the back by a white palrolman, the mob 
attacked and beat terrified whites, 0-
changed shots with pollce, and sacked and 
burned a block of white-owned .tores in a 
Negro ghetto. 

In the middle of a hot, muggy night, 
Negro leaders' hopes of a peaceful summer 
01 civil rights gains exploded when Martin 
Chambers, 19, was shot and killed as he 
ran from patrolman James R. Calvert. 

Calvert said C)- ~ ~-')era and two other 
youths had broken into a store and he fired 
only as "a last relOrt." Negro leaders dld 
not question that the shooting was in the 
line of duty. 

Welfare Budget Voted; 
Night 'Session Planned· 

DES MOINES (Nt - The Iowa House 
voted '29,895,000 a year Monday to the 
State Department of Social Wellare to run 
its programs of public assistance (or the 
next biennium. 

The appropriation was an increase of $5.1i 
million above Its present appropriation, but ,4 million below what the Social Welfare 
Apropriations subcommittee previously 
had recommended, and $3.55 million below 
the amount requested by Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes. 

The bill, first o{ the major appropria
tions to go through tbe House, was passed 
9l·13 and sent to the Senate. 

The Iowa Senate, meanwhile, made plans 
to debate a legislative subdlstricting bill 
today and a liquor tax revision proposal 
tonight - the Cirst night meeting this legis. 
lati ve session. 

Majority Leader Andrew Frommelt 10-
Dubuque) announced this work schedule 
Monday afternoon. Minority Leader Rob· 
ert Rigler IR-New Hampton) objected to 
the evening session. He said they seldom 
Iccomplish much and only add to the bur
den o{ a hard worked staff. 

Mtttlnt Schedu .... 
Frommelt then formally moved to sched

ule the night meeting, and the Democratic 
majority was joined by a couple of Re
publicans in an unrecorded vote adopting 
the motion. 

The House in the welfare budget cutback 
was in line with demands of various legis· 
lators for a reduction of some 10 per cent 
In the governor's budget figures to help 
provide money for property tax relief and 
provide {or other state needs. 

Rep. Leroy Miller (R - Shenandoah), 
House Appropriations subcommittee chair
man, laid that even with the retreat {rom 
the amounta the group previously had rec
ommended. the welfare department still 
would have some $16 million a year more 
than in the current biennium, when fed
eral funds are taken into account. 

Most of the criticism of the reductions 
centered on cutbacks in aid to dependent 
children and child welfare funds. 

Rep. Dan Johnston IO-Des Moines) said 
it was a "niggardly approach" to welfare 
programs to limit the aid to dependent 
children program to $6.2 million annuaily, 
as proposed by the committee. It previ
ously had settled on a figure of $7.2 mil
lion. The present ADC appropriation is $6_1 
million annually. 

Re ..... atlon Fl,ht Lo ... 
Rep. Joan Lipsky IR-Cedar Rapids) led 

a fight to restore $800,000 a year to the 
ADC program. She said this would permit 
payment of ADC granta at tbe level of 
about 97 per cent of hare subsistence, 
whereas the committee proposal would re
duce them to about 84 per cent. 

Rep. John Mowry (R-Marshalltown) op
posed the amendment, saying Iowa now 
ranks eighth high among the states in the 
subsistence percentage of ADe granta. 

Mra. Lipsky's amendment 10lt 39-70 after 
Miller explained that the present ADC a~ 
proprlation includes medIcal treatment 
which wiU be taken over by the new "med
icaid" prolP'am enacted earlier by the 
legislature. so that actually the commit· 
tee's proposed appropriation is a consider
able increase_ 

The House allO voted down an amend
ment by Rep. Mlnnette Doderer (J).Iowa 
City) to place the ADC appropriation at 
16,610,000 a year. 

The House balked at a committee pro
posal to limit spending for fOlter home 
care of children at $300,000 a year out of 
a $1-mlllIon appropriation for child ... el
fare pro,rama other than ADe. 

Il voted 116-47 to leave the fOlter home 

spending authorization at $750,000 a year, 
leaving only $250,000 for other child wel
fare programs and for administration. 

Mrs. Lipsky and Mrl:. Doderer tried to 
get reconsideration of the over-all child 
welfare appropriation to restore $270,000 
cut out by the committee, 80 that the total 
appropriation would have been $1.27 mil· 
lion. 
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CEDAR RAPIDS III - Cedar Rapidl 

voters soundly defeated Monday a propoeal 
that would have had the city back a pro
gram to build up to 400 living units of pub
lic housing Cor the elderly, The vote W81 
9,906 no to 3,990 yea. Under the propoul, 
the seven-atory bui1diug would bav. COlt 
$6 million. 

* * * DES MOINIS II! - For the sixth 
stralght night, tornadoes were reported in 
Iowa Monday evening_ A Iffi8ll twister re
portedly caused lOme property damage in 
the soutbeastern Iowa community of Sig
ourney. There were no reports of any in
juries. Another twister reportedly touched 
down fi ve miles lOuth of Fairfleld, but 
didn't eause any lerioua damage. Twiaten 
also were IPOtted aloft near JOWl City. 
Corydon, south of ottumwa and IOUth of 
Keosauqua, Iowa City lutboriti. bad re
ported no damage from twilten by )ate 
Monday night. 

* * * CHAnANOOGA III - Teamsters Union 
President James R. Hoffa, claimin, he is 
seriously ill, asked Monday tbat his fed
eral prison sentence be suspended. Law
yers for Hoaa said In a U.S. District Court 
brief that the labor leader and bis wife 
are ill, and charged the elgbt-year lien
tence on jury-tampering cbarges is too 
severe. Hoaa's attorneys said he suffered 
from diabetes and a hernia which may 
have been responsible for a massive bem
orrbage he sufCered at Georgetown HOIpi
tal in Wasbington in January, 1961. 

* * * DAVENPORT III - Only seven perlOns 
remained hospitalized here Monday night 
after several hundred persons were forced 
to nee the Oscar Mayer " Co. pork pack
in, plant here earlIer In the day when an 
ammonia line broke. Twenty-seven perSOIll 
were rushed to hospitals, but 20 were re
leued after treabnent. The other seven 
were reportd in satisfactory coodltioD. All 
available fire equipment was ruabed to the 
plant in the weJtem IIIrt of the cil:)'. Fire
men wearing g88 maaka smashed windows 
to let some workers out and about 20 work
ers were rescued from • third-story roof 
with a new snorkel unit. 

* * * WASHINGTON II! - A ,overnment ad· 
vlsory committee recommended Monday a 
five-year. n,&-billion eCfort to protect 
Americans from pollutants IDd other 
bealth hazards. including nolle. But It em
phasizes Its belief that this sum, even wltb 
some added funda from local sources, 
would provide only 8 modest Itart toward 
meeting threats whIch the committee says 
are extremely serious and will grow more 
acute. 

A FLORIDA NATIONAL Gu.rdsman ... m. to be happy with his wo,k •• h' pr.c:lleu 
riot eontrol techniqu .. at the Guard Armory in Tampa. Th. Gua .. d wa. acllva :~ 
Monday to man pori. Dn the .Ium ., .... h.~ N .. roes riD led. - AP Wlr.pho'D 

North Viet Air Force 
Hit Hard, Still Strong 

. : 

SAIGON (Nt - The number o[ enemy 
MIGs d troyed or damaged by American 
pilots stood al about 115 Monday - aa 
many combat planes a5 North Vietnam 
had when the air war over the North 
started in February, 1965. 

Reports from military spokesmen added 
up to T1 MIGs downed in aerial batlles 
and 9 more probably downed. Unofficial 
reports of MIGa hit on the ground total 
about 30 destroyed or damaged, 

But U.S. officers say North Vietnam's 
air Corce is nearly as big as it was 28 
months ago because.the SOviet Union ha. 
been supplying replacements to keep It 
at about 100 combat planes. 

The .S. Air Force said the Kep air base 
area northea t of Hanoi wa raided Sat· 
urday and Sunday for the eighth lime sin e 
April 24. It said Air Force pilots de lroyed 
or damaged six MIGs in the first attack 
and Navy mers hit (our more in the sec
ond. 

MIG21s made one firing pass at the 
American raiders, t~en left the area. 

4 U.S, PI • .,., Hit 
North Vietnamese ground fire downed 

four American planes, bringing the total 
of U.S. aircraft lost over North Vie1nam to 
581, and American spokesman said. Three 
crewmen were rescued and two were miss· 
ing. 

Communist China's New China New. 
Agency reported that seven U.S. planes 
were downed and many oth.ers damaged 
over Norlh Vietnam Sunday. 

Among the 87 strike missions reported 

nown over North Vietnam Sunday ere 
two raid on the Uong Bi power plant 14 
mil northea t of Haiphong. 

Cmdr. Jack Monger, .1, Brawley, CaUL, 
an air wing commander on th carrieL' 
Bon Homme RiChard, led the first attack, 
He said bombs ripped throu~h the roof of 
the plant d. nrlbed as North Vietnam'sl 
largest in terms of eleclfl capacity ani. 
" li terally blew It apart .. 

Railroad Attach.d 
U.S. f1icr also reported hitting Ut r. i -

road cars on Une between lIanoi and ~ed 
China. ' 

Ground action in South Vietnam coo- ' , 
linued at a lull. . 

B52 bombers resum d raids over Quanq 
Tri Province after a month's interruption 
reportedly due to North Vietnamese sur
face to air missile placed threateningly 
near the demilitarized zone, None of the 
bombers has been shot down in two years 
of raids. 

On the ground, U.S. soldiers and Korean 
marines reported klllinll llO North Viet
namese regulars in a number of cia hes 
in the northern mo I 1st Corps ar a of 
South Vietnam. U.S. 10 ses were lhr e 
dead and 18 wounded. 

Forty-seven U. . Marines were wounded 
In a series of enemy mortar, rock t and 
artillery attacks on Marine and Army 
artillery sites ju t south or th demilitar· 
ized zone . 

Twenty of the enemy were killed by 
U.S. Army forces in south rn Quang Ngsi 
and Quang Tin provine . 

7,500 Expected To Enroll 
For Summer Session Here 
Some 7,500 graduale and undergraduate 

studenls are expected lo enroll today in 
900 summer school courses and 40 work
shops. More than half of the students, 
many of them teachers, will be working 
on gradullte degrees. 

Registration will begin at 8 a.m. today 
in the Field House, and c.lasses will open 
at 7 am. Wednesday, according to Howard 
R. Jones, dean of the College 01 Education 
and summer session director. 

The regular eight-week session will end 
Aug. 9. An extended 12-week session, in
augurated in 1962, will ofCer required 
courses for undergraduates who wish to 
complete bachelor's degree requirements 
in tbree calendar years inStead of four . 
The 12-week session will end Aug. 30_ 

Four on-campus institutes are being 
sponsored under the National Defense Ed
ucation Act Designed for public school 
IJ6rsonnel , including teacbers and super· 
visors, the institutes will be held in econ
omics, educational media, advanced com
position and molecular biology. 

Other on-campus courses will include 
the ninth annual Far East Institute, and 
workshops in school admlnlstratioo, high
er education, parent-teacher relaliona, fam
Ily bousing, journalism, mUlic, library sci
ences, museum methods, Dursing aDd soc
ial work . 

Special research and study progams in 
music, speech and dramatic arts, and 
journalism for high school students also 
will be held. 

Four courses will include European field 
trips. The European Ichools study COUI'Ie 

will examine scbobla in Britain and Scan
dinavia. The European field course in 
textiles and clothing will include study of 
the fashion and textile indUltries in select
ed countries of Western Europe. 

Two courses in Italian RenaiasaDce art 
will concentrate on the .tudy of Venetian 
art - aDd will include visits to muaeums 
in Rome. Vienna, Munich and Paris, II 
well U Itudy in Venice. 

Two other ofC-campua proeraml will be 
offered ill conjunctiOll with other unlver
~Ues - the fifth Far Eastern Language 
Institute, to be beld this year at the Uni
versity of Micbigan. and courses in biology 
and geology at tbe Iowa Lakeside Labor
atory at Lake Okoboji. 

The 29th annual University Fine Art 
Festrval, which began Monday. will con
tinue through Aug. 9. Festival proarams 
will Include four plays prc enled by the 
Summer Repertory Theatre : concerts by 
the Dance Theatre and the Unlver ity 
Symphony; a production of "Die Fleder
maus" ; recitals by the Iowa String Quar
tet, pianist William Doppmann and violin
Ist Cbarles Treger, and a number of lec
tures and art exhibitions. 

Truck Reciprocity 
Rules Probe Set 
By State Senate 

DES MOINES III - The Senate in two 
relOlutions asked for a cbange in truck 
reciprocity regulation Monday and called 
for a study o[ the whole subject. 

One resolution, adopted by voice vote 
and sent to the House. caUs on the State 
Reclprocil:)' Board to rescind its ruling of 
last May 1 in which it refused to recog
nize a special registration Minnesota grants 
to farm trucks with gross weight of more 
than 12,000 pounds. The board continues 
to recognize the apecial registratiaa for 
trucks of leas than 12.000 pounds grose 
weight. 

Those over the 12,000 pound limit have 
had to pay an Iowa fee considerably higher 
than the MinDesota fee il they operate in 
Iowa. 

'!'be reIOlution asks the board to reco3' 
nile an Minnesota farm regislration re
gardless of the weight of the truck. . 

Forecast 
IOWA - Pertly cloudy .. cleudy 

tlnUth W~ with ecclllentl 
.......,.. er thu".rttorm., Little tlm
"",atvrt c:htt¥. High today lower 
MI_ 
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Verdict Is In: U.S. Guilty 
IDITOR'S NOTi - Clrl Ogllllly, PI" 

prelidant of Stud.nts for I Democratic 
Society, WIS I m.mber of I.rtr.nd Ru.· 
IIII'. Int.matlonll W., Crl.".. Trlbunll 
htld thl. spring In Stockholm. Tht follow· 
Ing II Plrt of In Irticl. wrltttn by 0g1.1-
by In tht JUIII 5 ISlue of Tht Nation. 

By CARL OGLESBY 
STOCKHOLM - Bertrand Russell organ· 

ized the International War Crimes Tri· 
bunal to raise unfriendly questions about 
America's fight to save the southern half 
of Vietnam for the free world. People who 
are embarrassed or made furious by such 
questions invariably deal with the tribunal 
by changing the subject. Instead of talk· 
ing about aggression and war crimes, 
they talk about the tribunal itself - Its 
form, its members and its fairly con
spicuous partisanship. To discredit the 
man, apparently, is to refute the argu· 
ment. 

U's never hard to lampoon a group to 
its political enemies; and the tribunal, 
rich in enemies, is also quite a soft target 
00 its own. lL comes from nowhere, with 
neither constituency, mandate nor cus· 
toms, announces its intentions in an anti
American broadside or two, Is ignomini· 
ously booted out of Paris by a politically 
sympathetic head of state. and arrives ruf· 
ned and internally disquieted in Stockholm 
to bear in pubUc eight days of often pole· 
mical testimony which it in fact had col
lected by and for itself, and then produces 
on the ninth day (May 10, 4:50 a.m.) a 
Judgment which everyone supposes could 
just as well have been drafted a year be
fore. Its membership contains no really 
big-name jurists and only a few lawyers. 
It is a politically selective assortment of 
left-wing writers, intellectuals, politicians 
and ombudsmen without portfolio ; and it 
beems so clearly less judicial than poUtical 
that almost no one on the outside (which 
includes a lot of space) has been able to 
take it for anything but a stretched·oul 
and fancified party rally. 

and esse.nUal to say so. 
That is what the tribunal i8 all about. 

If it finds evidence of crimes, and if it 
iF quite powerless to do anything about 
them, these conditions don't seem to be 
the faull of the tribunal. CriminaUty and 
victimization will or will not exist in Viet· 
nam wbetber the tribunal says so or not ; 
and on tbe matter of the tribunal'S isola· 
tion from Itate power, Sartre's opening
address remark that this is in fact the 
tribunal 's leading virtue seems to me quite 
enough to lay on the subject. 

The tribunal set Itself the task of find 
ing the law and the facts on five ques· 
tions : 

• Has the U.S. Government (and have 
the governments of AustraUa, New Zea
land and South Korea) committed acts of 
Ilggression according to international law? 

• Has there been bombardment of tar· 
gets of a purely civilian character? 

• Has the United States made use of or 
experimented with new 8IId/or forbidden 
weapons? 

• Have Vietnamese prisoners been lub
,Jected to inhuman treatment forbidden by 
the laws of war and in particular have 
they suffered torture or mutilation? Have 
there been unjusllfied reprisals against 
the civilian population? 

• Have forced labor camps been creat· 
ed? Has there been deportation of the pop. 
ulation or other acts tending to the ex· 
termination of the population and which 
can be characterized juridically as acts 
of genocide? 

French Union forces withdrawing below it 
from the north. 

• An international diplomatic interven· 
lion originating in Washigton but tolerated 
(at least ) by Moscow and Peking required 
the Vietminb to submit to popular ratifi· 
cation in an election scbeduled for July, 
1956 

• The French withdrew ahead of sched· 
ule, forced to do so by the Americans and 
in any case weary of the position, and 
(via Bao Dai, who had no status) deUvered 
their interim custodial obligations over to 
lhe Diemist cabal, which had no more leg· 
al authority to govern Vietnam than Mon· 
tana, and which would have been incap· 
able of even pretending to have such auth· 
ority were it noL for the direct and mas· 
slve poUtical and economic intervention 
of the United States. For its part, the 
United States had no claim whatsoever on 
1 square inch of Vietnamese land and had 
no business even being there. In deaUng 
with Diem, it dealt merely with its pur
chased man. 

• Over the period roughly from 1955 
through 1958, the U.S.·Diem regime made 
clear its intention to frustrate the Geneva 
Agreements bearing on the unity of Viet· 
nam. Under U.S. prodding and protection, 
the Diemist puppetdom declared Itself the 
government of something called tbe Re
public of Vietnam. Legally speaking, this 
government and its "republic" came from 
nowhere. Its claims were based on an 
election which, besides being notoriously 
fraudulent , it had no right to bold in any 
case. 

• Thus deprived of that victory which 
it supposed had been legaIly consolidated 
at Geneva, Vietnamese nationalism again 
began to mount a violent resistance to 
the new foreign rule. Hence, the second 
Indo·China war. 

There is no civil war in Vietnam. There 
is, rather a war of nalionisl resistance 
against an invader - the United states 
- which appeared on the scene iIIegaIly 
under the flag of truce and wh ich lost no 

opportunity to suborn Vietnamese against 
their country. It therefore perpetuates a 
fUndamental misconception of the histori· 
cal and legal situation in Vietnam to argue 
about the presence or absence of "infil
trated invaders (rom the north," as if we 
were dealing here with two separate and 
sovereign Vietnams. In point of unambig
uous international law, there is only one 
Vietnam and it is not possible for one 
country to invade or aggress against 
itself. 

In this case, it is legally pointless to 
argue about the relationship between the 
DRV and the NLF. If the evidence shows 
that the DRV did not create the NLF, 
then that is merely something for the 
DRV to be ashamed of. U it shows con· 
trarily that It did, then the DRV was 
only doing what it had a very clear -
very legal - right to do , namely , resist 
an aggressor against its national saver· 
eignty. One and only one political force, 
Ho Chi Minh 's, spoke for Vietnam at 
Geneva. And since no legal elections 
have taken place since to change the sit· 
uation, one and only one government, Ho's 
again. has the right to speak for the 
Vietnamese, from the mountains in the 
north to the Camau Peninsula in the 
south. You and 1 and the U.S. Govern· 
ment mayor may not approve_ It reo 
mains the fact. 

Legal realiJ.ies do not, of course, uni
formly coincide with political realities. 
There is evidence that the DRV. for rea· 
sons which need not detain us here, may 
have been prepared to concede at least 
temporarily the occupation and de facto 
severance of the south, and that the post· 
1954 resistance arose in the south inde· 
pendtly. That is a maller, however, for 
the DRV and the NLF to settle between 
themselves at some later date when the 
invader has been repulsed. No outside na· 
tion or people, and certainly not the Unit· 
ed States, has anything at all to contrib· 
ute to that forthcoming private conversa
tion. 'This time, how about a solid foundation?' 

------
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C.L. Sulzberger went bUnd with exasper
ation about aLI this. He says (The York 
Times, May 12) that besides Lord Rus· 
sell , who at 94 is only a "decrepit symbol" 
and who wasn'l thel'e anyway, and Jean· 
Paul Sartre, who he admits is a "famous 
existentialist," the tribunal consists only of 
"mediocrities" and "nonentities." This 
sort of sneer can be taken on rather eas· 
i1y: Mehmet AU Aybar is not unheard of 
in Turkey, people know about Ali Kasuri 
in Pakistan, and it is an odd set of med· 
iocrities and nonentities that includes Vlad
imar Dedijer, Isaac Deutscher, Lelio Bas
so, Simone de Beauvoir, Sara Lidman and 
Peter Weiss. 

These five questions subsume four 
criminal acts: aggression (or crime 
cgainst peace, jus ad bellum ); war crimes 
"properly called" (jus in bellum; ques· 
lions 2, 3, and 4); crimes against- human· 
ity (distinguished from war crimes by 
their greater scope and intensity) , and 
genocide. The first session of the , tribunal 
arrived at affirmative verdicts on the 
£irst two questions. The remaining three 
will be taken up in a final session to be 
held in the fall. 

Consider the first, that the United Stales 
Government is guilty of the crime of ago 
gression. The tribunal does not affirm this 
in any loose moralistic sense. It bales 
its finding upon a crucial clarification of 
the political entities which are involved in 
this war, and this clarification requires us 
Lo re-examine most coldly one of the stap
le arguments oC the peace·movement "rad· 
icals." 

Mancllester-Kennedy feud lives on· 
outburst, Corry kept on covering the law· J 
suit. He became increasingly hypersensi· ), 
live and distraught - just the type of per· 
sonality the Kennedy hatchetmen were as· 
serting Manchester was . He had all sorts 

sot 
I.+l -
chick! 
29 he 
day. 

Iy GORDON YOUNG 
News Editor 

San J 

But that's beside the point. The import· 
ance of the tribunal, the measure of its 
goodness or badness, lies in much differ· 
ent tefl'itory. 

From the 1961 White Paper to date, our 
government' 5 position bas been that the 
trouble in southern Vietnam is ordered 
and directed from Hanoi , whose creature 
organization, the National Liberation 
Front. is therefore illegitimate. criminal 
and deserving of the violently, repressive 
treatment it receives at the hands of the 
American military. To this line of reason· 
ing, the opposition movement - at least 
in its more "political" sectors - has U8U' 
ally responded; not so. We have been say· 
ing that wbaL has been bappening in the 
south in the late middle fifties and onward 
is indigenous - a gathering of a popula
tion increasingly outraged by Saigon's dic· 
tatorial terror and cornered into a choice 
between annihilation or defensive violence. 
The Nl..F, so this argument runs, is main· 
Iy a southern force, and not, as the gOY' 
Hnment maintains, an invader from with· 
oul. 

In 1965 the Sorensen and Schlesinger 
books on Kennedy were best sellers. Last 
year it was "]n Cold Blood." Later this 
year we'll have SveUana's memoirs. But 
so far the biggest news in non· fiction has 
been William Manchester's "Death of a 
President. " 

The book was the biggest thing to hit 
publishing since the Bible, and it has en
gendered not one, but two articles in the 
current issue of Esquire magazine. 

publication post mortems. Talese writes 
about the heartaches, headaches and 
humor Corry experienced in getting the 
story. Moreover, we are informed at the 
end of Talese's article that Corry is writing 
a book about The Book ! 

In other words, Esquire published 
Talese's article out of Corry's coverage 
out of Manchester 's book. Probably by the 
Lime John-John is old enough to run for the 
Senate we'll have a TV series titled "Son 
of Manchester Runs Again!" 

Look and Harper &< Row were champions 
of the free press. or out to make a quick 
buck . Jackie and Bobby were entitled to 
their privacy, or were reniging on their 
agreement with Manchester for strictly 
politica I reasons. Manchester was a blab· 
ber-mouth hypochrondiac who was a 
damned fool ever to have agreed to let the 
Kennedys edit the manuscript, or he was a 
misunderstood author maligned by would· 
be censors. 

of influential people angry about his COy· I, 
erage. The most deliciously ironic moment 
came when Manchester assented to an· 
other Interview but insisted on the privilege 
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A long tradition of positive international 
(I.e., Western ) law holds that there is 
such a thing as an act of aggression -
;. crime against peace. This is a fael. 
There are also such things as crimes of 
}var, and these also, in a long series of 
conventions, protocols and treaties stretch· 
ing back to the Hague Convention of 1907 
and including the Paris Pact, the Nurem· 
berg Charter an 1 the Charter oC the Unit
ed Nations, have been most carefully des· 
cribed, defined, and registered by the na· 
tional powers of the so·called and self-sty· 
led civilized Western world. Nobody Js 
trying to pull any wool over anybody's 
eyes; these Jaws really do exist, have 
been officially adopted by oWcial aels of 
the heads of state, are in fact the law of 
our land, and all the outrage in Washing· 
ton and sarcastic obscurantism in The 
New York Times will not change that fact. 

Kennedy, Int.rest 'Peopl. 
Among the more astounding tidbits Corry 

uncovered was Jackie's brasb boast that 
Manchester wouldn't dare cross her be· 
cause "anyone who is against me will look 
like a ra t - unless 1 run 0(( with Eddie 
Fisher!" 

of editing Corry's copy before it was \ 
turned in! 

There is also a war in Vietnam. This 
war has a very cocrete life in a very con· 
crete set of events. Il has an internal 
historical density about which it is possi· 
ble to gather data of a more or less veri· 
fiable type. 

That is to say, there are findings of law 
to be made about wars in general, and 
findings of fact to be made about the 
Vietnamese War in particular. These find · 
ings having been made with as much care 
as a body of serious and inteUigeot (who 
isn't partisan these day? ) people can 
muster, it then becomes poSSible, approp
riate and essential that the facts and the 
laws be exposed to each other tbrough 
the very simple question, "Are these ac
tions criminal according to international 
law?" This questi.on can be answered yes. 
no, maybe or insufficient evidence. Ir 
crimes exist, it is possible, appropriate 

What may not be immediately appar· 
ent about the tribunal s verdict on U.S. 
£I ggl'ession is that it rejects both posi
tions. The line of reasoning the tribunal 
puts forward - in my estimation,'simple 
and unanswerable - is as follows : 

• Starting in the 1930s and continually 
gathering strength, a Vietnamese rebel· 
lion took shape against French colonial· 
ism. This rebellion was both nationalistic 
(aiming to break Vietnam's subservience 
to France) and social (programming the 
destruction of the exploitative landlord 
system). 

• This revolution, waged across the 
breadth of Vietnam, achieved conclusive 
military victory over the French Union 
forces in 1954. The crucial diplomatic event 
at the Geneva Conference of that year 
was the formal surrender of French c'll
onialism to the Vietnamese revolu'jon. 
Geneva was very much like York! .. 'wn in 
this respecl. 

• To provide for orderly transfer of 
power to the new oaUonallat re,tn:e, the 
l'ountry was temporarily partitioned at 
lhe 17th Parallel, the Vletminh forces with
drawing above it from the south and the 
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Esquire long ago abandoned the colle
giate crowd to Playboy and has concen
trated on depth reporting of current events. 
it recently has carried an acid but accu
rate critique of the Kennedy mystique by 
Gore Vidal, an absorbing profile of Harri
son Salisbury and a masterfully written 
series on Jack Ruby. 

Stories Are Lit, 
The only problem with Esquire - a sit· 

uation common to all monthly magazines
is that its cover stories are no longer cur
rent topics of conversation by the time the 
magazine hits the newsstands. Some might 
he bored with Esquire's continuous cov· 
erage of Kennedyiana, but the articles usu· 
ally are sufficiently interesting to compen· 
sate for these shortcomings. 

The .June issue's articles by John Corry 
and Gay Talese entitled "The Manchester 
Papers" are a case in point. Who would 
have thought that anything more could 
have been written about the subject? The 
feud was front page ntlws for so long and 
was such an essentially trivial controversy 
that one would suppose it had about as 
much general readership interest as the 
Chicago grain futures . Because the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune are owned 
by Gardner Cowles who also publishes 
Look magazine which serialized the Man
chester book, Iowans were subjected to a 
particularly heavy dose of news lIbout the 
squabble. 

Artlcl.. Are AblWbing 
Yet, the fact is, many readers will find 

themselves reacting to the two Esquire 
articles with chagrin, amusement and per
haps even sympathy. Journalists and those 
interested in politics will find them espe· 
cially absorbing. 

John Corry was the New York Times 
reporter who covered the story. Gay Talese 
is a former Times writer who frequently 
comments on the good gray newspaper. 
Corry's article is an account of the contro
versy itself and ends even before the post 

What could inspire such a spate of words 
a bout words? 

The question is similar to the old jow" 
nalism problem. "How do you define 
news?" The best answer is that news is 
whatever interests people. The Kennedys 
interest people. They project more images 
than a cracked mirror : political courage, 
Family Life, political connivjng, The Merry 
Widow, sexy sophistication, the Bostonian 
Brothers, validated virility, The Charming 
Kiddies, and pounds of pizazz. 

And don't think they don't know it. The 
clan long ago outgrew its gaggle of politi
cal press agents and has enlisted prac
tically the entire Eastern Establishment 
to let the Little old lady in Dubuque know 
for whom she should vote in '72. 

On, Could Do Worst 
And don't think we don't eat it up. 1f it 

isn 't a movie magazine it's MacBird that 
we read to keep abreast of what's up with 
the Holy Family. Why not? Our parents 
did the same with Lindbergh and the Duke 
of Windsor, so why shouldn't our genera
tion enshrine the Kennedys? The British 
have Elizabeth and Philip, the French have 
Le Grande Charles and we have, well, we 
have Lyndon and the Birds. One could do 
worse than to admire the Kennedys. 

There is no question now but what Jackie 
and Bobby stubbed their toes in their ef
forts to ban the book. Typically enough, 
whenever a VIP tries to cover up a contra· 
versy, the press - quite correctly - spot
lights the most miniscule details. As Cor
ry's article makes clear, the lid wbicb the 
Kennedys tried to clamp down on the situa
lion became a sieve of leaks to the press. 
Anyone who bad read the manuscript in 
any of its forms was only too happy to 
divulge the juicy parts on the typically 
Imug not-for-attribution basis. 

Wht's Good, Who's B.d? 
There were the good guys and the bad 

guys, but which ones wore the white hats 
depended on one's perspecliv •. 
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By the time the reader gets through nine 
pages about the lawsuit itself, he might 
despair of reading Talese's story about 
Corry's misadventures. It really does get 
to be a bit too incestuous, rather too much 
the Fourth Estate in joke. But for anyone 
who ever has pounded a newsroom type
writer, Talese's article is better than hay· 
ing a beer with the boys after deadline and 
reminiscing about Big Stories. 

Corry NMdtcI P.tl.nc. 
Cony is described a~ a mild mannered 

reporter with SupermM patience. He 
needed it. 

At one point he managed to get an ex· 
c1usive intervfew with Manchester, a genu· 
ine scoop, sure ~o impress his editors. Tape 
recordings, reams of notes, pounds of 
memoranda were his. He returned brealh· 
lessly to the newsroom and was told the 
editors had decided they were overplaying 
the story and to write it tight. 

All those precious quotes - how could 
he sacrifice them? 

He sweated, summarized and watched 
anxiously as copyeditors yanked the paper 
out of his typewriter to meet the deadline. 

He went home exhausted. He went to 
sleep. 

The phone rang. The editors bad just 
learned that Newsweek had obtained an 
exclusive interview with Manchester . Thev 
were holding open the front page ; he had 
ouly a few minutes to write up his Inter· 
view. 

"Go to hell," Corry said quietly, and 
hung up. 

Well. like they say, the guy had IUts! 
'.apl. Angry With Itwy 

Although he alm08t l08t his job over that 

Corry presumably is now somewhere 
working on his book a bout the fiasco, and 
it's likely that somewhere else tbore is a 
grad student waiting to do a dissertation 
about Corry 's book .. 

Who will have the last word? One won· 
ders if eventually JFK himself- who surely 
would have been bemused by the whole 
spectacle - might call down from Heaven 
and exclaim in his inimitable Boston ac· 
ment, "Amen!" 

Today 
on WSUI 

• What would you like to hear? Lislen· 
er suggestions are welcomed at WSUI, 
particularly for Bookshelf selections, clas· 
sical Illusic preferences and classroom 
presentations. We cannot always guaran· 
tee to respond , but - in recent months, 
particularly - listener preference has 
had a measurable impact on the selec· 
tion of programming materials. 

• Arthur Schlesinger Jr.'s new book, 
"The Bitter Heritage," is just now wind· 
ing up its stay on the Afternoon Book· 
shelf at 4 p.m. His suggestions for policy 
changes in Vietnam are provocative. 

• The Best of the BBC, at 8 p.m., is 
currently offering a three·part saga called 
"The Anger of Achilles"; part two is 
scheduled for tonight. Il's based on Rob· 
ert Graves' translation of the Iliad of 
Homer. 

• An important talk called "Violence 
and the Mass Media" was delivered reo 
cently on our campus by Prof. Otto Lar· 
sen of the University of Washington; it 
was recorded for presentation this Thurs· 
day night at 8. 
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High Court OKs 
Mixed Marriage 

Milk War Goes On .Unabated 
As Combatants Shun Truce 

WASHINGTON (.f\ - The Su· at the helrt of the 14th Amend· 
II )l'eme Court sounded the death ment, Is aurely to deprive .11 the 

tntll Monday for state laws out· stat~'s citiuna 01 Uberty without 
~wlng racially mixed marriales. due procesa of law," Warren .ald. 
While the unanlmo~ decision In the filial d.y of Ita present 

IpecUically applied to Vlrglnla'i term, Mto~ qulttinl until next 
IIItimlscegenation law, the Ian· Oct. 2, the court in a burst ot 
!IIsge of Chief Justice Earl War· peed handed dowlI rougllly • 
ren's opinion was so sweeping a. dozen opinions of major Impor· 
!o make It clear that Ihrillar tallc. alld sources of orderl ill 

_. ,tatutes of 15 other statea could other caaea. I DOl stand under legal attack. And Justice Torn C. Clark 

j Speaking for a unanimous made final hit retirement, - an 
ecurt, Warren said the Vlrglllia action taken to avoid any cOlI· 
"W rested lolely upon di.tlftc· flicta because his IOn, Ramaey 

.1 Uons drawn accordlllg to r.ce. Clark, now ia attorney lineral. 
Citing earlier decisions ill ra' l fa I' major Ireedom.of·the-

cia! cases, but not involvlnl in· press decision, the court threw 
terracial marriage, Warren said out by a 9-0 vote, a $500,00 libel 
.. IIIIpnmI Court eonslstently : judgment against the Associated 
has repudiated distinctions M · Presl won by retired Maj. Gen. 
tween citizenl loiely because of Edwin A. Walker in state court. 
their ancestry aa being odious to In one major decision the court 

1 a free people whose Inatltutlon. struck down New YOrk'1 elec· 
• are founded upon the doctrine tronic eavesdropping law. 

01 equality. The court dlvlded S to 4 in 
The VirgInIa case Involved holding the statute defective on 

Richard P. Loving, a 33·year· the ground ita allows a blanket 
old white construction worker, I grant of permission to eaves· 

, aad his part·Negro, part.Indlan drop without adequate judicial 
wile, Mildred, 27. Warren said supervision or protective proce-
they were deprived by law "of dures. . 

Milk prices were left up to 
the District Court when combat· 
anta In Iowa City's milk war 
lailed to reach a decisiOn Mon· 
dlly. 

Attorneyl for Benner Tea Co. 
of BUrlington, and Randall 's of 
Iowa City conferred Monday 
morning for about two hours. On 
June 1 in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court Benner asked that 
Randall' 5 be prohibited from sel· 
ling milk below cost. 

In Iowa City, Benner Tea op
erates two Giant stores and Star 
Wholesale Co. Randall's, listed 
in the suit as a SOuth Dakota 
company, operates two Super 
Valu stores. 

Before the suit was fil ed, a 
number of Iowa City chai.n gro· 
eery stores cut milk prices late 
list month. The result was a 
milk war III which prices 
dropped from 89 cents to 49 
cents per gallon in warring 
atores. 

Two RuJlnt' 
The action in court here may 

call for two rulings by Judge 
Clair E. Hamilton. Randall's con· 
tends that the coort does not 
have jurisdiction on the maller 
until a ruling is handed down 
Crom the Iowa Department of 
AgricultUre. 

If Hamil ton rules tha t the Dis· 
triet Court has jurisdiction , he 
will be called upon to rule on 
Benner's request for a tempor· 
ary injunction. Benner also has 
asked for $9,000 in damages . 

Randall's cOllt.ends that Ben· 
ner was already breaking the 
law by selling milk for 69 cents 
a gallon at Star Wholesale Co. 
Randall 's al 0 said thal the De· 
partment of Agriculure must 
rule before the court could take 
jurisdiction. 

L.w Cited 
The case is based on a 1965 

law which in part requires dis
tributors of dairy products to 
file a schedule of prices with the 
secretary of agriculture. 

The law also makes It Ulegal 
to discriminate in price by sel· 
ling dairy prOducts at prices 
which could injure competition 
or tend to creale a monopoly. 
However. the law provides that 
it is not illegal for competitors 
to meet the lowered price. 

Benner stated in its petition 
that it had fil ed an objection I 
with the secrtary of agricultUre 
late in May. Action is sti ll pend- I 

ing. Benner said that the whole· 
sale price of milk was 59 cents 
a gallon. liberty without due process of Justice Clark, author of the 

law in violation of the due pro- court's majority opinion, apoke 
, cess clause of the 14th Amend· of the fervor which some per· AI h I- p. 5 II d 

ment" to the U.S. Constitution, sons regard electronic eaves· CO 0 1 S m ro I ect ta e 
"To deny this fund.mental dropping al a most Important 

freedom on so unsupportable a technique in law enforcement. DES MOINES (.fI _ A bill to 
basis as racial classifications He answered this argument by give belated legislative approval 
embodied in these statutes' cIa.· saying "we cannot forgive the to the Iowa Comprehensive Alco. 
sifications ao . di~ectely subv~r· requir.einent of the 4th Amend· holism Pro ' ct ran into stiff 0 o. 
sive of the prinCiple of equahty ment In the name of law enforce- 't' d Jef '1 d t ' pp I .. f 81 Ion an al e 0 wm appro va 

~ent. The 4th Amendment or· of the House Appropriations Com. 

, Herd, Flock bids unreasonable search lid mittee Monday. 
seizure. 

sive treatment and rehabil itation 
of alcohol ics on the local level. 

It was suggested by Gov. Har· 
old E. Hughes. himself a former 
alcoholic, and was launched last 
year as an experimental program 
scheduled to ru n into 1969. 'Ive otber atates bave legal. The bill received a 17·11 fa vor· 

ized elveadrllPping law., but able vote, whIch was 11 votes Republican Atty. Gen. Richard 

PI Y C h·1 eke n Clark's opinion, addressed en· short of the number required to Turner ruled over the weekend 

O n a bring the measure out under that the governor exceeded his I tirely to the New York .tawte, committee sponsorship. constitutional authority in eslah-
' H SAN GABR L lif gne no due aa to their fate. He The alcoholism proJ'ect is a IJ'shing the prol'ect independentlv SOUT IE , Ca . noted, lor example, that tbe ' 

1 
L!l - A truck carrying 3,'100 court has In the past, under .pe. pilot program financed primarily of either the Iowa AlCOholism 

ering the law· chickens and another l'!Ided with cilic conditions and circum. by U.S. Office of Economic Op· Study Commission or the Slate 
Iy hypersensi . .J. 29 head of cattle collided . Mon- stances sustained the usc of portu"ity funds 10 pl'ovide inlen· Board of Control 

[

day. The result: chaos OIl the dro i d' 
Ie type of pel'. San Bernardino Freeway. ea~:s lart ~~e :=~~ eoncern S U MM ERDA NeE 
l!llen were as· The accident easl of Loa Angel· with the New York law It whe. 
had all sorts es happened at 4:30 a.m. when ther Ita language permits a tres. 

lbout his cov· I, California highway patrolmen passory invasion of tbe home. CLASS E S 
said, the livestock truck-trailer bv a "eneral warrant, contrary 

fonic moment · th h' k k'" tryUlg to pass e c IC en true . to tbe 14th Amendment. 
;ented to an· trailer jacknlfed and both flipped "Aa it is written, we belleve 
~ the privilege on their sides. that it does," Warren Bald. 
eiore it was \ The ~reckage and confusion Justice Hugo L. Black, John 

lasted five hours, well into and M. Harlan, Mter Stewart and 
beyond the r~sb bour .. There were Byron R. WhIte argued, on the 
10 other mlRor aCCidents, five other hand that the New York 
c~used by one steer before i~ WII law Is entl~elY constitutional and 
killed \1\ a headon crash With a is not an unreasonable search 
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car. and seizure. 
Four ther steer. were killed l liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii 

or had to be shot to death. Hund· • 
reds of chickens were killed . Two 

J hundred or more eacaped IIId I 
nuttered about all over the place. 

Fifty sheriff's deputiel, patrol· 
men and policemen became r0d
eo cowboys trying to Jasso or 

I roundup the livestock. 
One steer got off the freeway 

and onto the grounds of a near· 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
by school. Tbe pupils remained BEAUTY SALON 

, indoor~ until tbe beast w a I 
~, caught. 

23 Receive 
Mask Prizes 
Purple Mask, Scarlet Mask I 

and Honorable Mention Award. 
I I were given to 23 graduates and 

undergraduate stUdents in the ' 
Department of Speech and Ora· I 
mtie Art at the University Theat'l 
re's annual Purple Mask Ban· 
~uet recently. 

To receive a malk , a Itudent 

"One of IoW4', Largest 
& Finest Beauty Saloru" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
w. Speel.lI .. In HaIr Celert,.. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTIS! With the R_ark ..... 
Ntw "ACCILOMATIC" Naw· 
Iy RemocItltd and R ... • 
ratH S ...... Rtd Ca,. __ 
ty Servlct. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in 10W6 City-

must have been an upperclass· CALL 
man or a graduate student for I ~ 
more than one semester and 337 5825 

, must have demonstrated his In· • 
terest in the Univeraity Theatre "----------
through participation in it. IC' 
tivities. In addition, a student 
must have attained at least a 

I • 3.0 grade average for the Purp
le Mask, and a 2.5 grade aver· 
age for the Scarlet Malk. 

Honorable mention awards are 
I presented to freshmen and sopbo

mores and to firsl·semester grad· 
uate student.8 with a 2.5 grade 
average. These studenls are in· 
eligible for the other awards be· 

1,. S. DUIUQUE 

At prices '100 can afford 

mTHE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

Ie., 2t1 COni' • cause of their short time spent 
.. typed I"d at the Uni verslty. 
..:1.1 fu"ctlon' The students and their award. 

• ve their cI ... 
o their droll 
~rmB In 8 Unt
Il IIe1It only .t 

the Women'l 
I:" recre.tlonal 
rlday. 4: L5 to 
,tudenis, .. all, 

1:30 p.m. . 

a.y-S.turdIYJ • 
p.m. Sunaay· 

~, 11 l .m.·I:30 

are: Bruce Wheaton,. A2, Cedar 
Falls - honorable menLion; Pat· 

I I riela Dougan, A2, Independence 
- bonorable mention ; Elbin 
Cleveland, G, Iowa City - purple 
1II/Isk, Mary Beth Supinger, A3. 
Idarshalltown - purple malk; 

I VirginIa Scott. G, Iowa City -
Purple malk; Edward Soatek, G. 
Iowa City - purple mask, John 
Uthoff, A3, Iowa City - .carlet 
1II/I8k; Bruce Frencb, A4, Rein· "IHIU'r. cooped up 1111 dinky 

J beck - .carlet mask. ,-
Donald Childs, AS, Ml. View IPIrtment, ifs hiP time yow 

~, 11 :30 I.II\.' CaUl. _ acarlet mask ; Margaret looked into I modtnl Mobile 
!"'rldlY, 8 1.111 : ~ham , 0, San Jose, CaUl. - _OIIe Ifs fully fur"lshell, 

317-3282 Purple mask ; Lynne Sauuer WI!· apacious, be.utlfully appoiIt. 
-- .:..-- I \ kings, A.3, Peoria. 111.1 - lICarlel td from "001' to cellini. And 
• Walk., III .. , ; RoberL Miller, 0, Malden, you CIII probably DWII one If 

Mus. - purple mask; Linda ."ese superb new mobil. 
Carlson, A4, Edina, lOla - homes feN' less then you .. 
1lI1rpie ma. k; Donald Muench, now payinl fO( r.nt! 
A2, st. Louis, Mo. - honorable 
II1ention; Nicholas Meyer. A3, 'an't it tim. WUI 
Ntw York City - Icarlet milk; ,..,. 
Michael Ruggere, G, New York Iook.d Info I 

\ City - scarlet ma.k. mobile homt ." 
Edward Berkeley, G, Sc.rs- • 

dale, N.Y. - purple milk; John • 
Whitty, G. New Bern, N,C. - H tt 
karlel malk; Weldon Durham, orne e 

.. G, Tyrone, Okla. - lICarle! mask; .. 'to'w------
James Bowles, G, Dallas, Tex. I'reduc:t of S~H'" Corp. 
- scarlet mask, Jamel Rocke)" TOWNCIIIt MOIU 
G, Omak, Walh. - lICarlet ma., 
David Usltald. A2, Manitowoc, COURT and SALIS CO. 

, , Wis. - honorable mention; and Ul1 MUleATIN. AVI, 
~lex EflimolC, 0, Whitby, On. ,, __ .IO.W.A.C.I.T." •• IO.W_A_ .... 
llrio - .carlet m ..... 

BALLET and MODERN 

JUNE 15·AUGUST 8 
FOR 5 YEAR OLD THRU JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

AND SPECIAL HIGH SCHOOL CLASS 
REGISTRATION: WOMEN'S GYM 

I 

UnIversIty of Iowa 
JUNE 12 and 13 

9:30 a.m, to 4 p,m. 
SUMMER STAfF 

MODERN DANCE 
• LINDA cox • DIANA DINSMORE _ LJNDA LEE 

BAllET 
_ TONi SOSTEK 

FOR INFORMATION OR REGISTRATION BLANK 
CALL MARSHA THAYER AT 353 .... 354 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

CHILDREN'S 
DANCING RECITAL 

Students Of 
Mary Lea Leitch 

PartIcIpants - .g., 4 through 17 y.a ... 

Ballet, Toe, Jazz, Acrobatic, Tap, and 
authentic Hawaiian; TabHian. 

Macbride Auditorium 

Wednesday, June 14, 8:00 p.m. 

ADMISSION FREE 

If you are not using the Plan - call us 
now for the details and find out what your 
monthly payments would be. 

you,. for betll!r living 

IOWA"ILI.INOIS 
Ga •• nel" E'/eclric ("umpflIlT 

-I 

HURRY TO THE HAWKEYE 
For 

• SERVICE 
• SELECTION 

• SATISFACTION 

YOUR TOOLS ARE BOOKS 
the Hawkeye makes every effort to 
have the right tools at the right time. 

USED OR NEW BOOKS 

. When possible we try to supply both 
new and used books for each course. 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF THE SAVINGS 
, . 

ON USED BOOKS 

/ 

PENS • FILLER 
• STUDY AIDS • 

• NOTEBOOKS 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

Visit the complete College ) 
Paperback Department on 

... oyr Second Floor ~ 

I<E¥E 

.. , 

f 

30 South Clinton Phone 337·3621 
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Hawkeye Golfer Receives 
9th O'Connor Scholarship 

law Prof -To Head 
Iowa Athletic Board 

Chisox Flag Hopes 
IT ailored l By Stanl(y 

Philip Aldridge, B3, Blooming· memory of the lale llniverslly Samuef Fahr. professor of law. 
Ion. JlI. , bas been awarded the I varsity basketball and golf coach, has been named chairman of the 

I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Frank (Sucky) O'Connor Memo· to a basketball player or golfer Pres. Howard R. Bowen, who has 
rial ScholarShip for Ih~ 1967-68 who e x ~ i hit s spor.tsman~hip . also appointed two new members 
academic year. The varsity golfer scholarship and athletic acbleve· to six-year terms. 
is the ninth Hawkeye athIete to ment. O'Connor, a native of Mon· 
receive the $500 scholarship. roe. coached Ihe Hawkeyes 10 two New members ar~ R. P. J~r-

The award is given annually in I Big 10 championship. I genson. t.echnical director, ClIn-

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., June 12, Tues., June 13 Wed., June 14 

FREE 
,LADIES and MEN/S 

Box 
Storage 

SUITS 
AND 

l-PCE. and 2-PCE. 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE fw 
STORAGE ., 
INSURANCE DRESSES 
CHARGE fw 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Charge I 
Mond • ." Tund.y, 

W.dne.d.y 
Speel.1 prlc •• do not 

.pply to stor ... 

c 

Suedes Not Included - Fur Trim and Zip-Out Lining Extra 
PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE fOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO " P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "8" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 338-"446 

,with a GAS light 
Moonlighter ••• that's the versatile gas light on your front yard or 

backyard patio, It does a number of worthwhile jobs, all for I few pen
nies a day, 

For instance, the soft glow of a gas light brings out the charm and 
beauty of your home, and provides all-night moonlight protection against 
prowlers. 

Well over a million families enjoy dependable gas lights alr~ady. Ask 
your appliance dealer to show you the many styles available. 

Let a gas light moonlight for you. 

IOWA·ILLINClIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

Supplied by Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America 

ton Corn Processing Company. 
Clinton, as the alumni represen· 
tative. and Karl Kammermeyer. 
professor and bead of the Depart. 
ment of Chemical Engineering. to 
replace Dean Louis C. Zopf oC the 
College of Pharmacy. whose term 
expires. 

Fahr, who is presently a memo 
ber of the board, replaces Hugh 
Kelso, professor of political sci· 
ence. as chairman for a three· 
year term. Kelso remains on the 
board. 

Student representati ves on tbe 
board are Frederick C. Julander. 
L3. Farmington. N.M.. Mic~ael 
Wolfe. B3. Marshalltown. and R. 
Burns Mossman. 1.3, Vinton. 

Other regular members of Lhe 
board are Willis M. Fowler, pro· 
fessor of internal medicine; Rob· 
ert V. Hogg. professor of statis· 
tics; Willard R. Lane. professor 
of education; Gilbert P. Maynard, 
professor of accounting; Jack 
Moyers. professor of anesthesia; 
Robert F. Ray, dean of Extension 
and University Services; Neil E. 
Salisbury. assoclat.e professor of 
geography. and Sherwood D. 
Tuttle. professor of geology ; Roh
ert A. Young Sr .• Waterloo busi· 
nessman. alumni representative: 
Elwin T. Jolliffe, University vice 
president for business and fi
nance. and Louis E. Alley, pro· 
fessor and head of the Depart. 
ment of Physical Education for 
Men. both ex officio members. 

Ohio State Drops 
Tourney Opener 

OMAHA. Neb. t.D-Auburo nick
ed Ohio State's defending champs 
1-0 after top·ranked Stanford 
Iburied Houston 12-1 Monday in 
first round games of the base· 
ball College World Series. 

Auburn, the Soutbeastern Con· 
ference cbamp. squeezed over 
an unearned run in the first inn· 
ing. An error with two out load· 
ed the bases and Ohio State 
pitcher Dick Boggs walked Ray 
Cox to lorce in tbe run. 

ANDRETTI HURT 
LEMANS, France UPI - Mario 

Andretti suffered only light abra
sions of his left hand and left 
knee Sunday 10 the crash of his 
Ford hallway through the Le· 
Mans 24-hour endurance automo· 
bile race. 

Aging Ben Hogan 
Still Threatens 
U.Se Open Field 

SPRINGFIELD. N.J . UPI - Ben 
Hogan is 54, his legs are a ques
tion mark and his putting nerves 
are shaky but he 's still a threat 
to win his fifth United States 
Open Golf championship here this 
weekend. 

Ben. not given to boasts and 
idle talk. figures he has a chance 
and none other than defending 
champion Bill Casper rates him 
the man to watch when ISO of tbe 
world's best golfer tee off Tburs· 
day ovel' the immaculately mani· 
cured Baltusrol GolC Club course. 

S Open Titles? 
H's a fit. confident and deter· 

mined Hogan bidding for an un· 
precedented live Opens and he 
is held in awe and respect by 
the young touring Turks of the 
·60s. 

Tbe Texas Hawk, bJI .blte 
cap pulled low over his leathery 
face. was practicing eight·foot 
putts Monday on a BaUusrol 
green when a blunt newsman 
popped the question. 

"Say. Ben. do you think you 
could Will here?" 

"Yep ." Hogan replied. knock· 
ing in three straight putts. 

Later Casper. who came from 
seven shots back with nine boles 
to play to tie and then beat Ar· 
nold Palmer in a playoff last year 

at San Francisco. put in his two 
cents worth 00 the course and 
the Open field. 

FI.wle" Course 
"It's a marveIous course -

there's not a naw in it." tbe 
1966 PGA Player of the Year 
said. "But it is a course tbat 
takes a lot of management. Posi· 
tion is very important. 

"In fact. I think a fellow like 
Hogan, who places his shots and 
makes few mistakes, has the 
best chance of winning it." 

Almost unanimously, the pro· 
fessionals and amateurs check
~g in for tbe 67th of these blue 
rib bon championships. praised 
the 7,022-yard. par 70 Baltusrol 
layout wbere lame·armed Ed 
Furgol won in 1954. 

PI.ying Best Golf 
Hogan comes bere playing per· 

haps the best golf since his semi· 
retirement after the 1955 Open 
at San Francisco. when he lost 
a heart·breaking playoff to Jack 
Fleck. 

He has been working tireless· 
lyon his game at his home in 
Fort Wortb, Tex.. after remark· 
able performances in three spriqg 
tournaments. He shot a 66 in the 
Masters and finished tbird in 
the Houston Champions Interna· 
tional and the Colonial Invitation, 

I 

Shapely Ump Has Problems 
With Flat Chest Protector 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. UPI 
- When the student umpire 
hunched behind the plate tbe 
first lime Monday. tbe only prob. 

isn't made for my shape." she 
said. Bernice's shape starts at 
a 36 with tbe other numbers se· 

lem was squeezing the umpire cret but in obvious I?roportion. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ' into the chest protector. Sbe is in the second of six weeks 

Especially with t~e fans WbiS·
t 

at Finley's umpire school. GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
We will p • ., ulh for motor· 

c.,cle., Clm.rll, ,unl, .nything 
of .nlu •• Irlnll It to UI with the 
tltl. .nd ,et the Clsh. 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO. 

2312 MUlcltine Ave. 
'hone 337 ·4791 

tling at the figure 10 blue. Eye. M.jor. 
"I'm having a little problem." The 35.year·old brunette house· 

I 
Bernice Gerta admitted to Jim wife from Jackson Heights. 
Finley. the man who trains um- N.Y .• wants to be the first wom
pires for organized baseball. 

"This cbest pl'otector just an to call a major league base-
~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~_~~~~~ ball game. 

Happy Washdays ••• 

L'First I have. to tell her to 
stop being a woman and be an 
umpire ," Finley said. "When 
she walks on the field I expect 
her to act like an umpire. Can be youn when you use our coin operated Westing

house Washe" and Dryers. A clean wash i. yours every 
.ingle time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parleing 

• 320 East Burlington e 316 East Bloomington 

"She had the habit of carrying 
on conversations with the play
ers but we broke that by giving 
her pushups." 

It was Bernice's first day at 
the school last week. "'Some of 
tbe kids talked to me and just 
automatically I answered," she 
said. 

Tbe first rule of an umpire is 
not to chat with the players, 
Finley explained, ~rescribing two 
pushups for the first offense. 

WASHINGTON UPI - Ed die 
Stanky . the old master of the in· 
tangibles. is working on a new 
plan - the incentive system -
that may send him to the poor· 
house. 

If SLanky's Chicago White Sox 
keep on winning. Stanky will 
have bought enough new threads 

I 
to become part owner of a cloth· 
ing store. 

New suits. alligator shoes, sharp 
. sports jackets slacks. ties and 
cash are parl of Ihe system 
Stanky uses to motivate the 
White Sox. 

"I want to make it clear this 
comes from my own fund." said 
the scrappy little manager of the 
White Sox. 

"When I was managing the Car· 
dinals I got called on the carpet 
by Warren Giles (National League 
president). He said it was against 
the rules for a club to give a 
bonus. Tbis comes from my own 
fund - let's call it the assessment 
fund. I'm already ~ debt," said 
Stanky. 

" 

Stanky's assessment Cund is 
made up of fines to players lor 
such violations as reporting to 
the park late or other infractions 
of the rules. 

"I started this fund last year 
when we had trouble beating Min· 
nesota, " said Stanky. "I said I 
wO\lld give a suit of clothes to the 
guy who beat the Twins. Tommy 
John did it and got the suit. Then 
r told Don Buford l'd give him a 
pair of shoes if he stole 25 bases. 
I made it a sports coat for 40, He 
finally wound up with 5L and a 
whole new outfit. 

"This spring r told Bruce How· 
ard I'd buy him a suit if he won 
15. he's now 2-4. Then we made It 
a suit [or winning four in a row. 
Joe Horlen and Gary Peters both 
have won suits so far ." 

"I've got 8 bonus if anybody 
gets hit with a pitch with the 
bases loaded and wins a game," 
said Stanky. "I don't think I'll 
ever have to pay it." 

M'aiors' Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LIAGUI 

J. 

W L G.B. 
Cincinnati 38 21 
St. Louis 32 21 3 

xSan Francisco 31 23 4'h 
Pittsburgh 29 23 ~'h 

W L G.B. j xChlcago 31 20 
xDetrolt 31 22 1 
Baltimore 29 25 4 
Boston 28 26 4"" , 

Chicago 28 24 u'h 
Atlanta 27 28 9 
Philadelphia 26 27 9 
Los Angeles 21 34 15 

xHouston 21 35 15'h 
New York 17 34 17 
(x - Not including Monday'. 

night game) 
Monday'l Relultl 

Pittsburgh 7, SI. Loul8 5 
Philadelphia 7, Atlanta 4 
San Francisco at Houston. N 
Only games scbeduled. 

Probable Pltche .. 
CinCinnati, Nolan (4-1) and Me· 

Cool (3,3) at New York, Seaver (4-3) 
and Denehy (1-5) 2 tw)·nlght. 

Atlanta, Nlekro 11-2) .t Phlladel· 
phla, Wise (1.2) N. 

St. Louis, Gibson (1-') It Pitts· 
burgh. SI"k (4-3) N. 

Los Angeles, Drysdale (S-5) at Chi· 
ca,o. Nye (3 ... ). 

San Francisco. McCormick (4-3) 
at Houston, Wilson (2-3) N. 

xMlnnesota 27 27 55 "" 
xCleveland 27 27 .... 1 
New York 25 29 7Ya 
Kansos City 26 31 8 

xC.Uforni. 25 32 9 
xWalhlngtqn 23 32 10 

(x - Not Including Monday', 
night ,ames) 

Mond.y·1 ResulTS 
Boston 3. New York 1 
Baltimore lO, .. Kansas City 2 
Chicago at waShington, N. 
Detroit at MinMaota. N. 

Probable Pltche,. 
Cleveland Harga!) (7·5) and lIe· 

Dowell (3':/) at California, Clark 
(2·6) and Brunet (2·9) 2, twl·nlllhl. 

Ballmore. McNally (3.3) at Kan ••• 
City , Hunter (5-4) N . 

Chlca~o. JOhn (H) at Wuhlngton. 
Moore 3-2) N. 

New ork, Talbot (2·2) at Boston, 
Lonborg (7·11) N. 

DetroIt. McLain (6·7) at MlnnelOta. 
Chance (9-3) N. 

High Court Tennis Meet 
Turns Down I N Y k 
Ali/s Request n ew or 

Is Success WASHINGTON IA'! - Tbe Su
preme Court denied Monday are· 
quest by beavyweight boxer Mo· 
bammad Ali that it block the NEW YORK (/I') - Fred J. 
government from prosecuting him Podesta took a hard look at the 
on draft defiance cbarges until $25,000 professional tennis tourna· 
his challenge to the Selective ment just concluded in Madison 
Service system is settled. Square Garden and pronounced ,-

The figbter , known as Cassius himself satisfied. 
Clay before he adopted the Black This was the start of what is 
Muslim name. is scheduled to hoped next year will become a 
go on triaI June 19 on a charge series of pro tennis tournamenls 1 
of refusing to be inducted ~to patterned on the almost weekly 
the Army. tournaments of the ProCessional 

The Fifth U.S. Circuit Court Golfers' Association. 
of Appeals refused last Tuesday Attendance over the four·da,y 
lo delay tbe trial. On Thursday. period at the Garden was 25,000 
U.S. District Judge Joe Ingraham - "but this was not a true ba· 
of Houston cbanged the sched· rometer. It's the first time we 
uled trial date from June 5 to bave bad tennis in JUM at tbe 
June 19, but turned down a reo Garden." said Podesta. president 
quest by Ali's attorneys that trial of Madison Square Garden At· '1 
be postponed until Aug. 1. tractions. 

The figbter claims unfair lreat- Admittedly, the pro mot e r s 
ment by draft boards that have hoped for bigger crowds. The 
bandIed his case and contends tournament was won by Rod 
he should have been exempted Laver who beat Ken Rosewall 6-4, 
from the draft because he is a 6-4 in the singles finals and won 
BlaCK Muslim minister. $3.300. Rosewall got $2,400. ThE 

The court turned down Ali's Garden moves to its new 20.000 
plea without commenting on a capacity structure here in th( 
brIef order. autumn. 

The University Edition 
1 • . 

Star-spangled key 
to a home 01 your own 

A key to your own home is a 
mighty nice thing. Especiall~' 1f 
it has stars and stripes on it. 

The way to get one is to save 
U. S. Savings Bonds for the down 
payment. Or if you're beyond that 
point, for furniture or applil\nces, 
or the other things inside a house 
that make it a home. 

A nellt egg in Bonds can go a 
long way towards providing'a nest 
.IId it.'! contents - because each 
Series E Bond pays back $4 at 
maturity for every $3 you save. 

Another thing you'll get is a nice 
red, white and blue feeling. The 
kind you get by giving your coun
try 11 financial hand while you're 
.. ving. 

It's easy to start saving Bonds 
tooay. A call to your payroll de
partment, or a visit to your bank 
will do it. 

Buy U.S. Savin •• Bonds 
STAll SPANGLED SAV INGS PLAN ~ .... 

FOR ALL AMCRICANS ~';'J ' 

ne u. S. Gotw"""", ,1414":' II " f Jifl)' /,,1' lI'I ,tt ";/'~"" :' I·m "l/t. 
/I ;, JII'ftIMIff'd tI. ,. ,,'IIP/If Hrl 'u '" 1ft 1.'lHlp",.j/hrm 1I ' I I It l ite 

1'~ J)epN-tln,.,.' Grid 1 'llr A,/I~rti'''rI' (..'Ottftc,l. 

Is Coming July .8th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 
and postage 

I-;;IR=A:N -:;p;'- - - - - :1 
I THE DAILY IOWAN I 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I 
I Enclosed Is SOc far my orcl.r(s' for the 1967 I 

Unlv.nlty Edition . 

I Plea .. mall .. .............. cop'. to: I 
I Nom . .. .. ...... ... ...... .. .. .. ... .... .. .. ............................ \ .. I 
I AclcI .... ...... ....... .. ...... " .... , .... , .................. , ............ I. 
I City ....................................... ........ liP ................ I' 
I Stat . ....................... :, ................. ., ....... .. ............ ", I 

L
USE ~x~u. SHEET fOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS I ____ ----....I 
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House OKs Loan Fund Fans, Celebrities Attend Tracy Funeral 

d d 
HOLLYWOOD I.ft - Hundreds bride northea.!t oC Iowa City. Wagner, Robert Mitchum and di· In Restoring Art 

Grad To Assist Debate To BMJin 
On Dodd Censur ~ For Me 

'
·cal Stu ents of tans and some of the movies' IIrt were among pallbearers for rectors George Cukor. Stanley 

top stars paid final tribute to Tracy Iwo-time Academy Award Kramer, John Ford and G.rson A Univer ity student will pend 
Spencer Tracy Monday at • Re· .' , d d Kanin. the three summer months in 

DES MOINES fA'! - A $200,000 
klan fund for medical students 
who agree to become general 
practltloners in Iowa was ap· 
pro~..d by the House Monday. 

The House passed the measure 
84·25 and sent it 10 lhe governor. 

The bUl would make available 
to medical and osteopathic stu· 
dents loans to cover up 10 three 
years o( study. provided they 
agree In writing to remain In 
Iowa as general practitioners or 
"family doctors" for at least 
five years after graduation. 

The Higher Education Facill· 
ties Commission would decide 
the size of loans and the Interest 
to be charged. 

The measure provides 50 per 
cent of the loan would be ex· 

SHERBET 
FREEZE 

SPECIAL 
Regular 33c 

TUES. and WED. 

24; 
BASKIN· ROBBINS 

31 Ie. Cr.am Flavon 
OPEN" to 11 -7 DAYS 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

gir! .. 
NOW ENDS WED. 
IMNMt\ 

la,' lime, lonite! 

cused after the recipient had 
practiced in Iowa thereafter un· 
til the entire loan was discharg· 
ed. 

Rep. Joan Lipsky (R·Cedar Ra. 
pids) said there is a great need 
for more doctors in Iowa, partic· 
ularly in smaller communities. 

Rep. James Gallagher m·Wa· 
ter 100 a ttacked the measure as 
a "bribe gift" to medical stu· 
dents. Rep. Paul McCray (R. 
Davenport) said he had found 
doctors in his county have little 
enthusiasm for the bill. 

"There's plenty of money 
available at the bank if a medi· 
cal student needs a Joan." Mc· 
Cray said. 

But Rep. Elmer Den Herder 
(R·Sioux Center) said rural com· 
munities are particularly hurt 
by the growing shortage of doc· 
tors. 

-AND-

"THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN 
IN THEIR FLYING MACHINES" 

-In Color-

ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

SheWI' 1 :30·3:05-5:'5·7:05·9:05 

ANGELS 

"A RARE BRf:f:D" .nd 
"CAPTAIN NEUMAN M.D." 

STARTS WEDNESDAY - 3 DAYS ONL YI 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, CONTINUOUS! 

SfUART WHITMAN 
JANET LEIGH 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday) 

"INNE" 120 E. lurllngton "NO. 1" .30·11t Ave. 

Tol, "103322 Tol. 338·7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Gourmot Italian Sancfw4ch on French lread .. ..• 95 
Cornod "of Sandwich on Ilack Runlan Ryo .... • 95 
Moatball HERO on Fronch Iroad .......... .... ........ .. , •• 
S.ndwlchel .. ,nI.htcl with lettucI, tom.to, kOlher pick I., 
olin, 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Itall~n Spaghetti with Moatball . .. , .. , .. .... .... , ... $1.35 
Half Golden Iroaltod Chicken .. ...... ...... .......... 1,55 

Gold.n 'roalted Chlckon Llvo,. .. ...... ...... .... ... ... 1.25 
Swoot , Tondor Claml with Hot Sauce ..... ...... . 1.35 

DINNERS .. rved with SALADS .nd BUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH IREAD, lAKED ON THI HEARTH DAILY 

Large Saulage Plna with Saladl fo, Two .... $2.25 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLiNTY OF BUTTER. 

IUCKET 0' CHICKEN ala carto (20 ploce.) . .. 5.29 
Includ •• J lncl/yldu.1 IHllel of Fre.h French I 'read, 

FREE loverago Includod 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12.nd under) 
Chkkon Dinner ....... .... ... ... .... ... .. . . ••• 
SpaghoHI and Meatball ............... . ,II 

quiem Mass .nd at private grave- wIDner who die Satur ay o( a Katharine Hepburn, Tracy's fee. Italy applying what she has 
51'de -rvl·ces. beart attack at tbe age o. ( 67. t t d I .... - d 

- ... __ f I d quen co.s ar an c ose u ""n , Jearned In art cia ses on how to 
Frank Sinatra and James Stew· Ou"" amous names I~ u ed was not seen at either the He- WASHINGTON III - Will! the Dodd for conduct that "ll'!ld III 

bring the Sena ~ into di hon!) 
.nd diJrepute" capped a It-month 
irrvestlgation. Senate Approves 

$7.4-Million Bill 
DES MOINES III - A f7.4-

million appropriaUon .. bur, 
build or improve outdoor reerea
tion facilities In the biennium 
starting July 1 was approved b1 
a 46-13 Senate vote Monday. 

The first major lpeodln, bill 
debated by the Senate thil MI
sion, it wound up $1.43 million 
more than Gov. Harold Huebel 
recommended but well under the· 
$11.3 miJJion requested by the 
ConservaUon CommluiOll. Tbe 
commission'. appropriation for 
capital outlay this bieDnium was 
only $2.7 miJJion. 

The biJJ goes to tbe House. 
The commission's budget In· 

cludes a request of 1120.000 for 
land acquisition at Lake M.c· 

I 
Advertising Rates 
Three Day, ...... , .. lSc • Wen! 
Six D.y. ........• . .. ltc a W.rd 
Till D.YI .. " ... ,.,. 1k • W-" 
On. MontfI ......... . 44c e W.rll 

Minimum All 11 Wenh 

CLASSIFieD DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlen • Menth ... . IUse 
Plve I n •• l1Ion, • Meuth .. $1.15" 
Ten Inllrtlon. a Month .. $l.IS· 

• R.t" hr Eech C.I""", Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. l1Ion d .. dllne _ en d.y 

precedl,. publlc.tten. 
Canclll.tloni must 1M rec:.ly" 

by MIn before ""ltIlc.tlon, 

CHILD CAIE 

WANTED .tudent wlCe or woman ~ 
care lor 2 children In Our home. 

D.ys or full time. cln ssa.7633. II-U 
WANTED - blbyll1ltln" my bome. 

Reterence . Dial 3Sl-226e. 6-15 

APPROVED lOOMS 

~ NICE ROOMS with kitchen prlvl. 
leges to rent. cln 337·32O~. 807 

QUIET ROOM for mile student. 
Close to hospllal.. 353·5268 or 338· 

8$5'. 11-14 

lOOMS fOR RENT 

MEN - attractive room. avallabl. 
for .ummer Ind lall. Clo .. to CIJ1l' 

pu •. 35HOI7 after 5. tftn 

KEN - now rentlnt doubles for 
summer and Ian semeslers. WaI ... • 

In, distance to clmpu.. Kitchen 'a· 
clUtle .. 337·9038. Un 
SINGL~J DOUBLES, Ibowen. kllcb· 

ens. weat of Che .. lltry Bulldln,. 
Phone 337-2405. &-17 
FURNISHED double room.. Men. 

cooking, .hower •. 337.,213 .ner I 
~~ 80a 
NICE ROOMS. Sum .. er-F.u. MeD. 

Non·smoker ..s8-2518. 6-20 
MALE GRADUATE or 21 for __ 

and fall. 338-5637 evenln,.. Un 
SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. 1S7· 

5/119. .21 
ROOMS FOR SUMMBR. Clo .. In. Sin· 

gle or double. Male 837·21173 •• 2IAR 
ROOMS, men clean, quiet, close tn. 

Summer rite •. Call 337-4387 Ifter 
I p.m. 7·1 
GRADUATE .. en'l cbolce rooms. 

Summer Ind fill. SSG N. ClInton. 
Cooking. ooweH. a".... 1-30 
FURNISHED ·roolDl .en. cooklll,. 

Wllkln, dlllenc. trom e.m ...... ,.. 
5096. 7·1 
FURNISHED. very clean. qUI~~ refrl· 

,erator, privacy. tsO. ssa.S7:111. 7·7 
SINGLE ROOMS. Women close In. 

parkin,. St4 Church st 337-3147. 
tin 

SUMMI!:R IlA TES. 530 N. ClInton. 
M.nl Ir.d.lte 110_, _k!IIL 

iIhower. SS'I-4487. .17 
STUDENT MEN over 21. Summer. 

Cookln, prlvll..... Dial 137·220 •. 
1-17 

TEACHERS Ind prlclpale - men. 
On. bllck to East Hill. ".lOn.bl. 

rite. lor. week ",s.lon . ..... 
8·15 

AVAILABLE SEPT. Qulel. clean, 
room for ,raduII. "an, Walldn, 

dl_Ince. ~O, m.au.. 7.5 

Grellory Peck. Walter PIdgeon, quiem MUI in ImmacuJate Heart store and conserve works of art. vexing problml of money in poll. 
..... Qeor,e Murphy <R-CaIiU, o( Mary Church or .t interment She Is Margaret Ash, G, Del tics involved, the Senale epens 
Edw.rd G. Robinson. Robert whicb followed at Forest Lawn Moines and has IMjored in art debate today an 

Memorial Park, Miss Hepburn, .t the' University the last two a reso1ution to 
Uke Tracy, has long punned pub. c e n II u r e Sen. 
lIc appe.rances. yean. She was awarded a Na· Thomas J . Dodd 

Dodd said as the d batl" ap
proached thal h h to be opll· 
mistic about the out com '·be· 
ClUW I belleve I'm 11 ht. .. 

SPENCER TRACY 
St.n P.y Tribute 

Sophomore Wins 
Knowler Award 

Burton Kross. E2. Lowden. bas 
been awarded the aixth annual 
Lloyd A. Knowler Scholarship, 
an award given annually to • 
student in lICience, engineering 
or business administration. 

The scholarship, which will 
/COver tuitio (or the 1967·1968 
academic year. is named lor 
Lloyd A. Knowler. professor of 
mathematics. who has been at 
the University since 1939. The 
award was estabUshed by the 
Iowa section of the American S0-
ciety (or Quality Control in rec· 
ognition of Knowler's contribu· 
tion to the society. 

tioua1 Commitlee to Ruelle rial· (or financial rru. 
ina Art (eRIA) SchoIarahlp for conduct. 
work in F1orence, Italy, OIl art The 
treasures damaged in ncodS Jut charge on 
November. The CRIA ha award· the Senate 
ed 12 summer scholal'llhlps to eonuniUee 
American students to enable ommended 
them to ualst in ratorln, ltall· lure of the 
u worka of art Decticut Demo- DODD 

Miss Asb new to Florence last crat Is that be \lied political fundi 
week to begin her lummer'l for personal expemel. 
work. She bas pent some time In a second count the six·mem· 
in Florence two yean .go while ber bipartisan panel found that in 
on a tour of Europe, seven instances Dodd billed both 

DRAFT RESISTERS' UNION 
The Draft Resisters' Union wll\ 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
219 E. Bloomington SL A di cus· 
sion of the summer program is 
on the agenda. 

the Senate and private organiza· 
UOI15 (or travel expeDSel OIl 
speech • making trips. Dodd says 
these duplications were due to 
bookkeeping errors In his office. 

The committee's finding and its 
proposed resolution to ceulure 

The etbl committ~ m fOD. 
day and aft~r )1$ Ion Sen, Eu· 
gene J. McCarthy (0. finn ) said, 
"We'U stand firm." Another memo 
ber, Sen. A. S. ( like) fonroney 
<D-Okla.>. al60 told n wsmen 
there is no dispositioD 10 compro
mise. 

The ethics committ~'a report 
to the Senale on April rt said 
Dodd had used at least 1l16,~ in 
poliUcally raised funds for his 
personal benefit. 

The committee said this was 
out of a total of ~50,273 received 
(rom a serie of testimonial af· 
fairs for Dodd between 1961 and 
1965 and from contributions to his 
1964 re-election campai D. 

Dally IOllVon Want Ads I 
WANTED 

WANTED: GrRLS WHO hive .p.rt
ment but need roommlte for next 

fill. Write Bo. 231 - DIUy Iow.n. 
AIKMAN .tlUoned In Turkey wlnts 

to Ihlre aplrtment, Sprlnl ... me. 
ler 88. Returning to .tate. In time 
to llart Junior year. While: Ale 
Allen Clausen, Box 136 Tu.log Del 8, 
Apo New YorK 08284 . 7 •• 
W ANTED TO BUY - vlcuum clean· 

er In lood conaJtlon. Call 338-0-113 
after e. Ifn 
GUNS ANY condition Dr t1J)e. Pbone 
317-4888 evenin,.. 6·14 
W ANTZl> 2 ,trls to ahare Sevlll. 

HOUSES FOR lENT 

VERY DESrRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 
unrurnWled .pll. In uplown duo 

plex. Available now I.n We.t Btanch. 
Dill 337·8MI, Iowa CII),. 7·7 
RURAL HOME. Ideal unlveralty cou· 

pie, no pell - ehlldren. 883·2225. 
Un 

MISC. FOR lENT 

GARAGE FOR renL US"71M1. .. II 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE 

AUTO INSlIRANCE, Grinnell Mutual. apt. ror >"mmer. Contlct Sue 
Room 101. 6-15 Youn, men leating prollram. We. 

~I Agency, 1201 Hlghllnd Court. or· -------------1 rice. 351·2159; home 337·3..,. 1I-2tAR 
TYPING SEIVICE IBM BSA \\lARK 11. all fletor), modi· 

lIcallon, $1200. 351-35Z1. Un 
JERRY NYALL - Electric, IBM Iyp. MOTORCYCLE repalri .11 m.ke •. 

Ing "'rvlce. Phone 338·1330. 6-28AR Speclall.lng BSA Tr umph. YIIIII' 
BETTY mOMPSON _ Electric h • . Weldlng. 351-35U. Un 

Ihe ... s, and lon, P'p4!1"11 Experl. TRIUMPH 1862 TR4 Blue. Excellenl 
.nced .338-5650. 6-12AR condition. 3311-3290 fl.14 
TERM PAPER book repOrti Ihe"" .1 JII6I VOLKSWAGEN. ElCeellenl reo 

dittos. elc. kxperlenced. Call 3J8· buill en,lne. Transmission needs 
4115/1. 6-IZAR repair. 8esl oller. 337·3188. 7·1 
KLECTRIC, experienced secretary. 11963 14GB. Excellent condition. 

theses, ete. 338·M91; 351-1875 eve- $1 ,100. 33S·54M, 5 to 7 p.lD. 
nlngs. S·22AR 1954 MG.TF. CllIsle ear. Be.ullful 
MILLY KINLEY - lypln, service, condition. 351 ·1042. 7-13 

IBM - 937·4376. 6-22AR 
IILECTRIC typewriter Theles t.nd 

.horl papers. Dial 337-3843. 6-22AR 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONrNGS - STUDENT boys and 
,IriS. 1016 Rochester. 337·2824 . 

6·12AR 
n.UNKING MATH OR SI.lIltlcs? 

CIII Jlnet. 331·9306. 8·12AR 
TOWNCREST Llunderette - fea · 

lures double laic!. single load , new 
GE top loaders. "" lb. W.scomat. 
~nd extractors. 6·16RC 
STUDENT WILL DO exlerlor or In· 

terlor ,alntlng this summer. Ex· 
perlence . 338·5972 - 338-476f. 6· l8 
CORALVILLE STUDENTS - Lee's 

Blrber Shop. 712 "Irth St.. Coral· 
.. lIIe. ! barbers. f2 .oo haircuts. Plen· 
ty of free plrklng. 6-16 
DW AYNES Illdlator Service cool· 

Ing ')'ltem Ind .Ir condllionlng 
lervlce, 121:1 S. Gilbert. 338-1890. 

6-17RC 
CALL S31-7t12 eVlnlng. Ind _". 

enda for lItperlenclOd .Iectrle ty»
In' ... rYlee. Want pa~.. of lIlY 
lenrlh. to pages In by 7 p.m. com· 
ple{ed 1liiie evening. 8·19AR 
SEWING. allerltlons, OrleDtai and 

lorml" Included. ProCeAlonally 
trllned. 351~. 8022AR 
ELECTRIC lhaver r~lr. h hour 

lernce. Me,.r', B. r SIIO~22AR 

DlAPBRENJ: rental .ervici' b), New 
Procees Laundry 311 S. Dubu'lue. 

Phone 3S1.f888 • 6-2IAR 
SPANISH Tutorlng~ summer ... slon. 

for children. 33,·3«1. 6-25 
FRENCH TUTORING. .150 lranlla· 

tlons and edlUn,. 351·2092. ..28 
STUDENT WANTS •• terlor Pllnl. 

Ing. Experienced. For (ree estl· 
lIlat. caU 351-4048. 6-17 
IRONINGI - reasonable. Dial 138; 

01l0I. '.t4 

MONEY LOANID 
DI.monck, C.mer... Gunl, 

Typewrite". Watche., 
Lug ..... Mu.lc.1 Instrum.nts 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
DI.I m.ws 

HELP WANTED 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

N.ed. mature ,.I"m.n st.rt· 
Inll approxlm.t.ly June 1. EI' 
ta"I1'" own hour. .nd .arn 4 
to 5 doll.r. per hour. Quallfl· 
c.tionl - car, n •• t appe.r· 
.nc •. Prthr married students. 

-CALL -
337·37" .ft.r 5 p.m. 

RESTAURANT 

M~NAGERS 

MISC. FOI SALE APAIlMENTS POI lENT 

BALDWIN e' ,rand pllno Exeellent 
eondltlon. Rellnl hed . ,,50 E.&

nln,. 3l1HlIII7. I · IV 

WANTED - CLEAN, tollel·lraln d LARCE PARTLY lumllhed I ~d· 
roomm.t. for Lake Id .Wclency, room. Clo .. 10 camplU - . vall· 

thl. wmmer. Spedll deal C.II JS3- .bl. Au,uIL S$1-4017 art • S tin 

NEW !:U!CTRIC typewriter. Auto
matic return . 5 yelr IUlnnte ... 

'160.00 . 351·99111 

100& after mlclnllhL tin TIfIII WESTSIDE _ D.iu •• effklency 
URCE 2 bedroom apL CI..... In. .nd I lMdroom IUlte .45 <-'relt 

33a.as35. Newly decorlted. 6-15 t. r-.<>m 5. R ... lor Jun. and 

SPINET PlANO, used, like new. can NICE 2 bedroom turnllhed or un. ".,ptemberl Apply apt. SA or cIII 
lurnl.hed In CoralvWe . Now rent. J31.7058. tiT, be seen In Inll vIcinity. Cub or 

terml to relpOl!Jlbl. party. ror InCor. 
lIl.tlon wlrte : Credl~ M,r .• Acme PI · 
ano Compan),. $21 EUClid Avenue, 
De. IIolne., lowi . 50313. &-30 

In, lOt ulftmer or 1.11. Plrk ""Ir THE COIlONET - luxury I ~bed~ 
Inc. 13I-eZOl or m.fUlo. I-ZIAR rOOm and I bedroom. I full bath 

lult ... F'rom ,I SO Re r •• now lor 
P'URNlSHED 3 room apartmflll 2 to ~une Ind Septembe'! 1906 Bro d.l~ 

4 Idult.a. "70321$. .11 "",>,.' bypau e Call »1-7051 ur 
BAR STOOLS, earpet. de Ill, IUto-

mlUe wa.her. TV .nl.enn., mlacel· 
Iineous. SSS·liIw. 8-13 

MAU: ROOMMATE to .hare with I LARGE J'URNI- liEO Ipl . lor Z 0 
lTadu.t. ltudentL S b droom mod· 3 ,radu.u men . '90 ummer; '12l 

RUG hiS, DIVAN, kitch n oel~ end 
lable , kitchen cabln.L 137· ,4.81. 

1-15 

ern apL 1121 Church SL 1111 .. 708. rlu. Wilkin, dlsllnc. 10 101 I clm 
,.URNI HEl> .ptl. elolle to elmpu ou m~49 7' 
~ to fllO. can 331-t041 or 331- OW> GOLDCO RT ~ Spleln I 0, 

14M. 7·10 S bedroom - lurnlahlOd or unCur 
AUTOMATIC~er. CIII 338-M30·. rEMAL!: over 11 needed to Ihar. nllhed. QUletL conn'nlenl IO("lUon 

1-l1 with on. other. CION In, 138-96111 . 731 lllch.el 151-4231. .lIAR 
)[=-A-:;;G~N;:;O;;CV;:;o:;:x;-:;,,:-:e::re:::o---;;;T;;V-"'~I.-B;;e:7-d. .11 FURNISHED APARTMI': NT1I . Glrii. 

room lulte, couch. chllrl kltch n LArew'a SOl N Cllnlon. Dial 
eet. IbIS clrpet, child'. 7umlture., IDEAL APARTMENT lor Z ml.. 33'1.14112. e17 
blcyc.le, tractor. etc. 33J.34e9. 801. Evuythlne turnlshed . .,5. 6I3-~7. 

KI~o~~ b~~k~Kf38-722rrry b1~.~3tR SPA IOUS 3 room and bath, :~: 
and refrlg rltor Curnl. hed, Welt 

THOMA ORGAN (like Lawrence Ilde. 838-3901. Stella SeotL 8-21 
Welk UIOl) In like new condition 

_ walnut nnah. Cln be leen In DELUXE nJRNlSHED 3 room Ipt. 
this ores . Someone mlY Illume Avallible June for mlrrled couple 
p.ymenll. Write to Credll Mana,er, wllh &mall baby. carpel, IIrbl, dl. 
Aeme Plano Co.. Box tOII3, II. P. pOaal . waah r and dryer. Mliit b. 
Station, Des Molnel, lowl &0313. 8oJ3 wlilln, to de some hou ... work In u· 
3 VR. OLD Fedde .. - Ilr CclniiTti'iiner, ehlnge ror pltrl or renL 337.$S49. 8023 

11,1500 BTU. ,175 II" yr . old Ken. PURNI HED APT~r iO'r2. AVIij: Now Ava·.lable 
more dl.hwllher. ,150, 338-41114 arter Ible June • . UUIIU.a plld . 110S. 

S 6·20 338·6415. .. II 
DESK, KITCHEN eablnets 1""1· mE WEST IDE DELUXE .rnc· 

bo.rd, Quonset eutUln~. ~37-4328. I ncy .nd I bedroom ulte>. 1M5 

MOilLE HOMES 

6·15 Cre>l I. Cirri, drApe , air ~on· 
dillon , dl~po .. , tinge, refrl.erllor. 
heat a"d waler Included In renl 
Prom 195. Appl y .pt. 3A from I p.m 
10 a pm. d.lly or ull 351·2,\38 or 

""40' TRAILER. I..ARGIt 11Inu. 8uut 3)8·7051, 7 .. RC 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 "droom Aptt. in deill . Ide.1 for . tudenl couple. TiiECoRONET - luxury 1-.n<i2 
33I-486t or 338.ool4 aner S p.m. 6-13 bedroom. 2 lull bath ~ulle .. Car· 
1'14Z' TAR _ 2 bedroom Ilr con. pel. drape r, Ilr co ndltlonlnl. tln,_, 

dilloner on nice lot. S33-I2s2. 6-23 refrl.er.lor, •• rbl~e dllpO II 1" .. lud· 2' 3 Bedroom Townhou,. 
ed AU ullllllies paid exeepl electrl· 

Iii'3iiC""HULT~ood eondltlon, low clly. From $UO. 1908 BroadwlY 
,rice, Ide.1 fo r mlrrl~d student Hlgh wIY 6 hy·pI c. . ApI. 78 

budiet. nnel',. aIr conditioned, new model open dill' I II m. 10 8 p.m. 
, .. Curnace. "",,·2088, 6-28 7-:1R(, 'urni'hed 

Heat and Wal r 

roR !!AL!!. IBM - 12'x80' Clm· n:MALE roommlt. wlnled NeW! • 
bridge. Full;! carpeted . 338-11112 Or bedroom furnlfthed apt Good bu. 

338·98l2. 8·13 connection I . HO.oo. 351-3724 after t. 
~8'x42' AMERICAN sUn d 6-10 

porch, .Ir condItioning, Itudy. 338· SUBJ.EASING - summer. {urril.hed. 
0804 Ifter 5:30. 6-17 2 bedroom .. 331-35%3. I-IJ 

{any, Many ['Inc P('(I/fIh! 

North Edt. of Lrntt," P.rk 
HI,hw,( 6 W.~t Coral vII I. 1958 - 8,,,48'. c.rpeted, w .. her;, new YURNl HED aparlment. 338--6096. 7-1 

eablnets, fumlce. 351-3484 11\ r 5. 
(\.17 SUMMER RATt!S - 'pll., room. and 

8'xU' TRAILER to be moved. flOOO Itudlo with cookln. ror r nl or In Dial 337-5297 
or be ~ offer. 351·2506 evenIng. 1ft· ~~ch.n .. rer work BlIck GI Utlh! 

er 8. 6-14 VIII.,e 422 Brown St 7-l 
1!IeO TRA VELO 10'xSO·. Partially fur. 

nlshed. Call 338-9835. Lo~ 230 BOn . 

10'x5/l' TOWNHOU E"bYRolloliOnie. 
Alre. 7-8 1 

Central Ilr condltlonln,. 5 elo8-
e~s, 30 181. hOI wltcr heller, 2 sett I 
outside teps. D"luxe TV .nlenn •. 
Afler 8 p.m. can M ... Baden . 351· 
1720. 7-9 
J96410'x52' GREAT LAKES: 2 bed· 

room, relsonable ofter accepted. 
Must sell by June 19th. 338-11034. 6-20 
~RK ESTATE. "iiYii84'; Bon 

Alre, rurnl sh"d , Augusl 15 OCCU·I 
pl.ncy. 338·7604. 7·14 
11159 10'.45' MARLETTE. E.CCUeiii 

condJllon - c.rpeled. new dr.pe_, 
food IOC:lltlon , reasonable. Terrace 
Pl.rk. 351·1805 .fler 5 p.m. 7·13 

I
· APARTMENT FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM apL Cia"", In . Pre· 
ferably couple . All convenience . 

fllO. 337·3963. 6-17 
CLOSE IN. 3 room iiinii;;';'d aparl= 

ment. Private bllt., I.unc\l'y. 
Adults. filS. 338-83&2. 7·13 
UNFURNISHED 3 rOoms and balh. 

Stove and relrlgerator. Stor.ee, 
wilber . dryer, garage. West .Ide. 
Call Stella Seott. 338-31101. 6-17 
FOR RENT, furnished 3 bedroom 

houlC. for rest of lummer. Air 
condilloned. Cheap. Dill 337·$407. 

6-15 
4VAILABLE~I.teJy. C1e.n, 2 

bedroo"1 lurnlsh~~, wlShlng and 
parking. <-lose In . .... N. Dubuque. 
,I • . 137·7394. 7·13 

I 
3 FURNISHED 'pls. sultable for Z 

to 6 persons. 337·7227, Ifll 

P'URNISHED dr condItioned ttudlo. 
In Coralville. 338-3694. Ifn I 

AVAILABLE JUNE. Splclo.·; 3rd 
noor apl. (or coupl.. N·,rth of 

c&IIIPU8. "5. 337-5348. Un 
KALES WANTED TO SHARE hou"" 

durlnt ,ummer. Close In. 338-
1L17L 6-13 
EFFICIENCY Ipt. CIOlO, utlllUe 

fltldJ......fIIm .. hed. m.rrled couple 
only. "",. Phone 338-1614. 6·13 
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex . 

.14 - 4th An. C9ralvlUe. Avall· 
Ible June 4. 538-:1105. If" 
DOWTOWN - 3 Ind 4 room fur· 

nlshed IPts. Summer. f.U . 333-
1i17. 6· l5 
GIlAOUATE men'a choice ro;rn;s. 

t.pollmonts 

30~ Sixth St., Coral vl1i. 

Open For Inspection 
Dai!" 10 o.m to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Al)lJlTIClN UNrl'S FOR Si':l'T. 
Rt:st;llV~ NOWI 

Look to 
Lakeside 

~partments 
for summ'lr 

and fall f ~'n! 
Mak. yOUr summer and fall 

reservation now at Lakesld 
A,)(II menls·lowa Clty's funderfu.l 
place to Jive. 

Lakeside has an 
OlympIC IIze sWim. 
mlng pool to take the 
heat off summer 
aession studie . AU 
apartments are com· 
pleledly ai r·con· 
tiotlcd. Lakeside 

SINGLE ROOM, clo.. 1ft. ._er ''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiii~ 
rates. SS7-4tIS. tfll ~ 

We are now placing maRage
ment trainees into an impres' 
Ii va perllOD8l ,rowtb opportun· 
ity with rapidly expanding 
(amily r~ilmanl chain. A 
unique 0 t(\inlly for pel'lOn 
with ba ground in selling. 
t.ac\ilnt 01'" manqement. No 
previous restaurant experlenct! 
necessary. High school plus 
some college desirable. Excel· 
lent health and vlIoroul ph},I' 
lcal condillon a necessity. 
Quality consiousness and pride 
of work essentiaL Age : 26 to 
38. Salary to start at ~. ' 
$700 per month with added 
performance bonus. Send reo 
.ume to Ald.n KI,., Klne'l 
Food Host USA, 4711 "0" St., 
Lincoln, Nebr •••. 

Summer and Call . 530 N. Clinton. 
Cookln" showers. 337·5/148. • 6-26 

also has picnic and 
barbecue areas 

QUIET. IDEAL. lItud),. lIeepln, 
room. Refrlter.tor prlvlle,e .. 

Mile ,r.duate or upper cl... Itu
dents preferred. Non·lIIIoller. orf 
Itreel plrklne Welt Side. W-60IS 
weekdayl or 337·7142 after • p.1D. 
and wftk.nd.. Un 

nn ROOM. 80)' 'XChan~; 8:= 
Work. N •• r field Hou... . 

6-17 
P'EMALi - stud.nts over II or 

wDrkInC .... 1.. CI_ln wllb cook· 
1l1li. IIvln, roo .. , and Itudy r_. 
Rluonable. Dial SI8-68I'J, 6-14 
MEN - nOw renUn, - double tor 

.ummlr IJId fall .. m"'fI. W.lk· 
In, distance to ClmpU" Kitchen fl' 
ellItlel. 337-8038. 1·)3 
ROOM roll )'oung m.n who wllhel 

to work oul rent II ear.taker. 
Call Sten. leott III-3tO 1. .17 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO IIAD 

YHI WANT ADS 

IVIIY DAY 

IGNITION 
CARIUREf~RS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Irlt,. & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. DvIMIue Dial U7·5723 

A V AlLABLE Sept. Deluxe efflclenc, 
lurnlshed Iplrtment Cor atnllie I 

Jraduate 6tudenL Wilking dillen.e. 
~5. 337·53.9. 7·7 
SUBLET SlIMMER, furnished 2 room I 

apt. 333-5358 evenings between ~ 
and 7 p.m. .17 
TWO BEDROOM furnished, clrpeled. 

, In Coralville. Will r.nt or take 2 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:::::=======:::;;~F=~ roommate •• ~1-3550. &-14 

MEN WANTED NOW 
TO RAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATOIS 

InS\lranee companies desperately need men to Inveltl,ate &IIa 
h.lr.mlllion .ccldents, fire., Itorm, wind and hall 10llles thlt occur 
dally. You can earn top money In this ~xcltlng. fist moving 
field. Car Furnl.hed . . . Expen... Pald . . . . No ... llIng 
• . . Full or part lime. Previous Experience Not Ne\!e_ry. Train 
al hom. In Spare lime. Keep presenl Job until rudy to switch. 
Men urgently needed . , . pick your locallon . Locll Ind NI' 
tlonal employment .sslatonce. Write us today, AIR MAIL, lor 
free details. APPROVED FOR V.A. TRAIN[NG. Absolutely no 
ObU,.tlon. A divisIon 01 U.T.S, )[tsml, Florida, ellebU.hed INa. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS Nam . .. ........... ... A ..... , •. 
SCHOOLS - Dept. 475 AIIId,..... '" .. , , ., ...... ........ , 

7t15 Stat. Line City ..........•. . . It... . ...... . 
K.n .. 1 City, Mo. "". ZIp ...... . .... PhMe .......... • 

i~~H~ 
LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 

1 

ARE 85~ LEASED. 
- MODIL OPEN -
12 neon •••• m. Mlly 

1 • , lI.m. SvnIIIay 
1111 W, _.Nl0N 

for the outdoor· 
tpve. 

Choose (rom either 
• townhouse or 
efficiency apartment 
complete with 
frigidaire appliancel 
(or \be fall . 
Lake,side also has 
party rooms , billtard 
tables, Iteam 
rooms. and 
exercise rooms 
all at what you're 
prohably paYing 
ri l!h now. 

Make your reservation. for Summer and Call fun now! 
IENTAL OFFICE OPEN 

9 a.m.· 5 p.m. - Evenlngl Iy Appaintmcnt 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 ' 
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Carmichael Arrested In Alabama; 
SNCC Warns Of u.s. IRace Warl CAMPUS NOTES 

UI Surgeon 
To End Tour 
With HOPE 

PRATTVILLE, Ala. III -
S'okely Carmichael, whose ar
rest here touched off I gun fight 
between Negroes and police, reo 
fused to post bond Monday until 
10 other Negroes charged with 
inciting a riot are released . The 
St\'dent Non·Violent Coordinating 
Committee in · Atlanta called Car· 
michael's arrest a "declaration 
of war" on Negroes. 

Carmichael, former chairman 
of SNCC, was arrested Sunday 
and charged with disorderly con· 
duct. There followed a night of 
racial turmoil lnd gunshots in 
a Negro section of Prattville 

,. 

called Happy Hollow. Brown said he feared for Car· Dr. John B. Flege Jr., assistant i 
Carmichael's bond was set at michael's life, but he declined to CAMPUS STORES desiring privileged hours will be professor of surgery in the Col· 

$500 after a brief hearing in the say whether he planned to come Campus Stores are now located held today in 300 Chemistry· lege of Medicine, will return this 
courthouse, where he was es· Botany B u i I din g. Women week from two-months' volunteer 
corted from the jail by four to Prattville. In the Old 'Sidwell Building, 17 W. living in residence halls may service in Project HOPE's teach. 
state troops and two National This Autauga County leat, College Street, across the street attend at 4 or 7:30 p.m. Women ing.treatment mission in Carta. 
Guardsmen. about 14 miles northeast of Mon· from the Communications Center. in off-campus approved housing gena, Colombia. 

An attorney said Carmichael gomery, was quiet Monday. But, They were formerly housed in may attend at 4:30 or 7 p.m . All, A graduate of the University of 
would remain in jail until bond is ' National Guardsmen, rushed in Close Hall Annex on Iowa Avenue. women except those who previ.' Cincinnati College of Medicine, 
granted 10 Negroes arrested on with orders to shoot to kill If Campus. Stores serve the students ously hav~ .had. privileged hour.s Flege is a specialist in thoracic 
charges of inciting to riot. necessary. continued to patrol and vanoul departments by sell· and are IIvIDg 111 the same resl- and cardiovascular surgery. 

In Atlanta, SNCC Chairman its streets in company with hel· ing such things as lab supple· dence must ~ttend . ~ meeting in Colombia was the seventh na' l 
Rap Brown said he considered it meted state troopers. ments for zoology and rhetoric order to receIVe prlv!le~ed hours. tion visited by the S. S. HOPE 
appropriate that Alabama has A hearing for the 10, arrested supply materials. ~omen must have JUD1.o~ stand· since he~ first voyage in 1960. In I 
been chosen as "the starting after police stormed a house ~, ••• 1D~ .or above to be eligIble for ROPE's first month in Colombia 
battleground" for what he called wbich 30 Negroes were barrl· PRIYILIGID HOURS MEETING privileged hours. 2,619 patients were treated, 160 
"America's race war." caded, is scheduled today. Meetings for women students ••• operations w.:re performed and 

SUMMER UNION BOARD 12,300 children were inoculated. 

JK)OKS SAY "HAPPY FATHER'S DAY" BEST 

"Y OUt' Father's Day Gift Headquarters" 

Eight South Clinton 

A meeting for all students who In Colombia, Project HOPE's 
are interested in working on Sum· staff of 130 physicians, dentists, 
mer Union Board will be held at nurses and technologists - many 
7 tonight in the Union Activities serving without pay - worked di. 
Center. I rectly with their Colombian coun· 

• •• terparts in classrooms, laborator. 
, JOURNALISM COFFEE HOUR ies and wards aboard the ship and 

The School of Journalism will in hospitals, medical schools and 
sponsor a coffee hour at 2:30 p.m. , clinics ashore. By the time the 
Wednesday in the Commons Room ship returns to the United States 
of the Communications Center. in December, Project HOPE 
The coffee hour is for all jour· training programs will have 
nalism students, and new students reached 600 Colombian medical 

, are particularly invited. personnel. 

I 
I Chicago's 

nerD anti 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

cr"'lft T" Arr 
Conu'nti"n C,nt,rs 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Preatige accommodations on Michigan Ayenue - facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - so close to business, 
convention centers, shopping and sightseeing. Ideal 
business men, vacationers or families. 
• H •• t.d swimmini pool, poolside food 
snd b.v.rai" • Fr .. courtesy car 
throu.hout downtown ~~ ..... "" ...... I!L..---
• fre. p.rllln. In premises 
•. Fru wake up coffee 

Home of famous Cafe French Market and I.e Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or sales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: .312-431·1012 I Write Dept. 
/<'or reservatioM - write or phone directly, 6032 
or thr II your travel 

STROLLING ALONG I boul,vlrd In Rio de Jln.lro, Brllll, 
S.bastlan, I get penguin dries off after I dip in a n.arby belch. 
H. lion. of leveral hundred penguins washed up on Brlzll'. 
belch .. IIch Yllr from cooler climat .. in South Americi. Mlny 
of the birds perish, but Seblstlln sums to .njoy Rio. 

- A'P Wir.photo 

Methodist Merger Vote Set 
DES MOINES IA'I - Some 600 ger. At last count 29 'of the 87 

delegates of the South Iowa Methodists conferences in the 
Methodist Conference will vote United States had approved the 
at their meeting here today 
for or against joining natlonally plan by a combined majority of 
with the Evangelical United more than 89 per cent. 
Brethren Church. Approval of the merger reo 

The Iowa EUB annual meeting quires a two·thirds majority of 
went on record in For~ Dodge all votes cast In each denomina. 
last month in favor of the mer· tion's annual conferenc:tl . 

HAIR DRYER IN YOUR MACARONI? 

You bet! Hundreds of gifts to choose from when you 
save and redeem Gift Star coupons in every package of 

AMERICAN BEAUTY :~~~. 

Be Re~dv for the 'SUMMER SESSION 
, 

ART SUPPLIES 
• DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

• Permanent Pigment Oils and 
Water Colon 

• Pelilcan Inks and Designer Colon 

• Canyas and Stretchen 

• 
• 

Hundreds of Other Items 

OYer 50 Different Art Papers 

Complete Line 

of 
Sporting Goods II 

We have lists of required books and supplies. Come in now for your books, drawing 

kits, art supplies, and gym equipment ... weill be happy to serve you, 

Sel'-Sel ection 
of 

New and Used, Textbooks' 
I ' 

for ALL Departments --
, . 
No waiting •••• elect your books quickly and conveniently in our SELF-SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT, over 4500 square feet ~II on one floor ... all books departmentalized for 

your conyenience ••• Come In and get your books the easy, modern wayl .. ,. 

SUPPLIES 
• NOTEBOOK-all kinds 
• NOTEBOOK FILLERS 
• LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 

• TYPING PADS 
. ' FOUNTAIN PENS 

• PENCILS 

Air Conditioned 

for 
Your Comfort 

Eight South Clinton St. If It'. A Boole 't's Our Business 
,. , 
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